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Ih iszk p w sk i leaving city for BSSH job
CARLTON JOHN80N • -

A A v thrae y ean  of tackling difficult pro- 
Jeeta and the headachee a  city's infrastruc* 
to re  can cause. City Bnglneer R ^ h  
ttu n k o w sk i has d e c id ^  to accept a  newly- 
oraatad poeitkHt with the Big Spring State 
HoepUaKBMIB.

*I have acoq;>ted the new position of fiscU- 
ity engineer a t the Big Spring State 
Hoeidtal,* Truazkowski said.

Tnisskowski's final day with Bie city of 
Big Glaring will be Feb. 28. and after a  few 
daya off, he will begin his position a t BSSH 
on March 17.

I r i Mfepwakl began working with the city 
Fiap^aao ag city en itoeer and in 1995 

taak  j iN I ^  i S k M r e q w ^ W  hf utUities 
Mia stor wImr ftie city rsatructurbd several

offices.
According to IVuszkowski, the decision to 

leave the rity  was tough, but is a good 
career move.

*The state was able to present me a  very 
interesting chaUenm,* Truszkowski said. 
**1116 staite nospital has a  need for someone 
with my talents and I felt I could be of ser
vice to them.

"If s a  good caremr move on my part, and 
it gives me the opportunity to advance and 
still stay in Big Spring," Truszkowski 
added.

T h e  biggeriaregret I have is leaving the 
excellent statH n the utilities department," 
Truszkowski said. "I hope they continue to 
receive the resources they need to do the 
Job they do." '

Assistant Ctty Manager Emma Bogard 
said Truszkowski is putting together a list

o t the major projects he is working on and 
they will be distributed to the people able to 
handle them.

"All of the projects Ralph is working on 
w ont require enginem-ing expertise, but for 
those projects t t e t  do require engineering 
expertise, we may have to contract that 
work out," Bogard said. "We will miss 
Rally's expertise because he is very knowl- 
e d ^ b le  about a lot of things."

Bogard has worked closely with 
Truszkowski since City Manager Gary 
Fuqua restructured several positions 
almost two years ago and adjusting could be 
a  bit of a challenge.

"It's tough to see him go, because after 
working with someone for a while you 
begin to rely on them," Bogard said. "We 
rely on Ralph for a lot of technical knowl
edge."

Stenholm says USDA station safe
Congressional 
budget efforts 
leave questions

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A group of about 70 area 
farmers and agriculture offi
cials listened intently as 
Congressman Charles
Stenholm told them Big 
Spring's USDA Research 
Station would stay Just where it 
is.

Farm ers gathered at Big 
Spring's St. Paul Lutheran 
Church Monday aflemopn to 
hear Stenholm address con- 
oMM and runiori that the Big 

iMBity wtMiM bn ttioued 
toLifNkick.

West Texas Area UlSbA 
Director Dan Upchurch of 
Lubbock, accompanied
Steobolm to Big Si«ing to dis
cuss the various issues with 
srsn  producors.

Stenhcdm is not pessimistic, 
but admits that while Congress 
w(N*ks on the federal budget, 
there could be problems for the 
research station, and not Just 
the Big Spring station, but for 
research projects all over the 
country.

Stenholm told producers that 
the way of the future is for 
offices like the Big Spring facil
ity to wmrk together with other

HCIUtDl
Congrsosman Charles Stenholm greets area farmers Monday after assuring them that the 
local USDA Research Station will remain in Big Spring. Stenholm said some consolidation of 
aerviooe may be necessary in the future, but the work done at the Big Spring station is too 
important to West Texas to have H moved somewhere alee.
offices, meaning some consoli
dation may be necessary.

Both Stenholm and Upchurch 
praised local USDA Director 
Bill Fryrear fiA' the work he 
has done in the areas of wind 
erosion and dryland research.

Fryrear and membws of his "The research that Bill
staff traveled to Albuquerque, 
N.M., this morning to present 
some of the accomplishments 
of the Big Spring office to the 
Natural Resoiurce Conservation 
Service (NRCS).

(Fryrear) has done will be some 
of the things that will deter
mine our future," Stenholm 
said.

Please see USDA, page 2

HC cosmetology program offers 
Coahoma students opportunities
By CHRYS QOFF____________
Staff Writer

Coahoma High School stu
dents could receive their diplo
ma, hair dressing license and 30 
college credit hours toward an 
associative arts degree aU a t the 
same time by attending a  cos
metology course a t Howard 
College.

"It's like killing three birds 
with one stone." explained 
Howard College's Director of 
Ckwmetology Gary Don Carey.

In order for a  Coahoma stu
dents to participate in the cos
metology program, they must be 
a Junior or senior and have 
enough credits to graduiFe with 
their class. Those who lake the 
course receive three* credits 
toward graduation as well as 30

college credit hours.
The course is 1-3:30 p.m. 

Monday through Friday.
CISD trustees recently 

approved allowing the , high 
school to reimburse the stu
dents for tuition and books, a 
total of about $350 per semester, 
which is more than half of what 
the students have to pay.

The only thing the students 
have to pay for is their equip
ment. cape, identification and 
fees, a total of about $315.

"So far we are really thrilled 
with th is program. It has been 
very successful,* (Coahoma High 
School Principid Cindy Young 
said. T h e  (high) school makes 
sure that you are on track for 
graduation, and if so, you are 
automatically qualified for this 
class."

Two students who are cur
rently participating in the pro
gram are Juniors Sara Pannel 
and Amalia Armendarez.

The high school students are 
only required to have 1,000 
hours of cosmetology c r ^ i t  
compared to the college's regu
lar students who are required to 
have 1,500 hours of credit.

"I believe this course will lead 
me far," Armendarez said. "If I 
decide I would like to do some
thing else in the fliture and it 
falls through, th is will be some
thing I can fall back on."

To date, the girls have learned 
the basics of doing pin curls, 
finger waves, perms, sectiogiing, 
coloring, waxing eyebrows, 
dying eyebrows, manicures.

Please see PROGRAM, page 2
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HERALD StoplMI*
City Engineer Ralph Truszkowski has announced he will leave 
his city post to aooept a new Job at Big Spring State Hospital.

T une, M ason first 
to  file  for  M ay 3  
eity  eo u n e il raees
HERALD Staff Report________

Howard College instructor 
Tommy Tune and local 
roofer/Christmas decorations 
entrepreneur Randy Mason 
became the first two persons to 
officially file for seats on the 
Big Spring City Council 
Monday.

Tune filed for District 4 and 
was expected to face incumbent 
Tom Guess, who told the Herald 
last week that he would seek re- 
election.

Mason filed for District 6, 
which is currently held by John 
Paul Anderson. Anderson has 
not yet indicated publicly 
whether or not he will seek a

second term.
A third incumbent, District 2 

representative Pat DeAnda, has 
not indicated Ŵ hether or not 
she will seek re-election.

The filing period for a council 
seat will run through March 19, 
and early voting for the May 
election begins at 8 a.m. April 
14 and will continue through 
April 29, with ballots being cast 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in City 
Hall during that period.

Council candidates must have 
been a resident citizen of Big 
Spring for at least one year 
immediately preceding the date 
of the election but are not 
required to live in the district 
they seek to represent.

Small-town zoning dispute becomes 
big-time Supreme Court showdown

BOERNE (AP) — Old-timers 
can remember carrying rocks 
up a hill nearly 75 years ago to 
build a Catholic church in what 
is now a historic district in this 
southern Texas town.

They and others don’t want to 
see the Spanish-style stone 
building expanded to accommo
date newcomers who have dou
bled the parish over the past six

years. But the church wants to 
knock down some of its stone 
walls and enlarge its 230-seat 
sanctuary.

“If we wanted to continue 
holding Mass here we would 
have to exclude people from our 
worship," said the Rev. Tony 
Cummins of St. Peter the

Please see DISPUTE, page 2
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Coahoma Junlora Sara Panall (left) and Amalia Armendarez cut and style 
during their cosmetology class at Howard College.

MERAU) wn Qt —
another student's hair

I n d e x T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

C ta w a ^ ^  .......... .&7 mHH ^  ^ '9 ^ ^

-------- .2 H H H I i
O p M ^ . . TonIghI: Cloudy with a chance of

,  showara. Low around 46.
general wawa. j  BfednaadayrCloudyafllh rain likely.

ThurKlerBlorms poestile. High 
Vbl. 93, No. 109 around 55. Low around 40.

Exiwidadoudoolc Thuraday, dear- 
i ^ l l  U S  S i r  ing. H i^  In the 50s. Low In tha 30s.

( 9 1 5 )  2 e » - 7 3 3 1  ^
 ̂ lower 30a.

Local churches organizing ‘Promise Keepers’ program
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

A nationwide movement to 
bring men together for the pur
pose of getting them involved in 
th e ir local church, "Promise 
Keepers," is being organized in 
Big Spring. The organizational 
meeting is at 7 tonight at the 
First Church of the NSzarene, 
according to the Rev. Gary 
Smith.

Promise Keepers started out 
with 72 men In Boulder, Colo., 
several years' ago as a  way to 
show men how to lead ChrlMlan

lives and promise to lead their 
wives and children. It has now 
grown into a movement involv
ing more than one million men. 
During the first part of October, 
all men involved in Promise 
Keepers will have the chance to 
participate in a march in 
Washington, D.C.

Smith said IS to 20 local 
churches are already committed 
to bringing Promise K e ^ r s  to 
the area and all men are invited 
to thk meeting tonight It's a 
chance to see who all is inter
ested In the mrganisatlon and 
then a  spokesman feom the

national headquarters is sched
uled to come to town in March 
to provide tips and suggestions 
for keeping the organization 
going in town.

The men involved in Promise 
Keepers promise the following;

* A Promise Keeper is com
mitted to honor Jesus Christ 
through worship, prayer and 
obedience to God's Word 
through the power of the Holy 
Spirit.

* A Promise Keeper is com
mitted to pursue vital relation
ships with other men, under
standing he needs brcAhers to

help him keep his promises.
• A E*romise Keeper is com

mitted to build strong m ar
riages and families through 
love, protection and biblical val
ues.

• A Promise Keeper is com
mitted to support the mission of 
his church by honoring and 
praying for his pastor and by 
actively giving his time and 
resources.

• A Promise Keeper is com
mitted to reach beyond any 
racial and denominational b a r

Please see MEN, page 2
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Hugh "Skinny” 
Bostick

O rtv«tld« M rvlM  fbr Hugh 
”8 k ln n y ” B ostick . 78. Big 
S pring , w ill b« 11 a.m* 
W ^iM sday, Fsb. 19. 1997. at 
M onnt O liva M an o ria l Park 
with Rav. Doug Shallay offlclat- 
Ing.

M r. B ostick dlad Sunday. 
Pab. 16. at tha VA Hospital fbl- 
lowing a suddan Ulnass.

Ha was born  on M arch 12, 
1918. In Roswall. N.M. Ha mar- 
rlad Oanlta Francis Hudgins on 
Ju ly  18. 1962. In Lovlngton . 
N.M. Ha graw up In Big Spring 
and Uvad most of his Ilfs hara. 
Ha was a vataran of tha U.8. 
Army, sarvlng during  W orld 
W ar 11 In P a ra tro o p a rs  in  
Europa and A sia. Ha w as a 
retired Iron worker and welder.

Survivors Include: h is wife, 
Francis Bostick, Big Spring; 
two brothers, Dan Bostick, Jr., 
Springdale, A rk., and  B ill 
Bostick, Big Spring; two sla
te rs . L illie  F inley. Rosw ell. 
N.M.; and Pearl B row n. 
M ineral Wells; and sev e ra l 
nieces and nephews.

The fam ily w ill rece ive  
fr ien d s  from 5 to 7 p.m . 
Tuesday, at the fUneral home.

A rrangem ents under the  
d irec tio n  of Myers & Sm ith 
Funeral Home.'

Program

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Euneral Home
Trmay Memonel Paiit 

and Crematory
90S Qrwgg St. 
(019)267-6331

Cleo E. Eggleston, 90, dkHl 
Sunday. Services will be 
10:00 AM W ednesday at 
N alley-PIckle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL 
24th A Johnaon 267-8288

Leila Cole, died Sunday. 
Funeral aervices will be 3 
PM Tueaday at North Chapel. 
C alvary Hill C em etery. 
D allaa, Texas. In te rm en t 
Calvary Hill.

S teve V incent, 75. died 
Sunday. Memorial servicea 
will be 11:00 A.M.Tuesday at 
Myera h  Smith Chapel.
Hugh *Sklnny* Boallck, 78, 

d ied  Sunday. P rivate  
g ravealde  aerv lce  w ill be 
11 lOO AM Wedneaday at Mt 
Olive Memorial Park. Family 
will recleve IVIends horn 5-7 
PM al the fUneral home.
Thomaa Grlaaom, 71. died 

Tueaday. Servicea e re  
eendlng with McNeil Funeral 
Hoeae. Andrewa.

Hioinas-Cirissoni
Ssrvlot t e  T h o M  Grissom. 

71, Is pm idlng w ttli M oNett 
Funeral Home, Andrews. Local 
arrangem ents under the direo- 
tlon of Myers A Smith Funeral
HomaAChap^

Ha dlad Tuesday, Feb.
1997, tn a local hoapitaL

Dispute.

pcNllcures and shampoo sets
•I love It,* Pannel said. *lfs 

really fOn and this is what 1 
want to make a career o f

Armendarez added, *We‘ve 
learned that hair cutting Is not 
easy, and that It Is a lot of 
work.*

‘These students are doing 
really well.* Carey said. ’When 
they started, they knew 
absolutely nothing about cosme 
tology. They've come a long 
way. At first they were hesitant 
and scared, now that they have 
more knowledge, they are get 
ting Into It.'

Carey says Coahoma officials 
work with him In the program 
He faxes the students' time 
sheets to the high school. Their 
grades consist of an academic 
score, participation and weekly 
test scores. He then averages 
those three together tu deter
mine their total scores

WHEAT
l lM i i t i l t t '  (' t \ '
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Apoetle Catholic Church, which 
has held its Sunday services 
since 1686 in a  senior cltlm n's 
center to make room for the 
1,000 Camilles now In the 
pariah.

The U.8. Supreme Court will 
hear arguments Wednesday In a 
rellfioua freedom case that pita 
church leaders against Boeme 
(pronounced Bemle), which 
refUeed In 1994 to grant con
struction permits on grounds 
that the church Is in a historic 
district.

At Issue is the Religious 
Freedom Restoration Act of 
1993, a law Intended to make it 
harder for government to pre
vail when a regulation or policy 
Interferes with religion.

St. Peter’s claims the law pro
tects it from the town’s historic 
preservation ordinance In this 
quiet Hill Country town of 
about 4,000 people, settled by 
German im m igrants In 1849 
some 30 miles northwest of San 
Antonio.

But Mayor Patrick Heath, a 
retired Methodist minister, said 
the town isn’t trying to sup
press religion.

"This is and has been for 
many years a community that 
values Its heritage, its cultural 
heritage," Heath said. 
"Churches are not the only 
Institutions In our community 
that make it a significant and 
valuable place."

The town claims St. Peter’s is 
an example of mission revival 
architecture while others liken 
it to a poor imitation of a San 
Antonio church.

The court battle began when 
U S. District Judge Lucius 
Bunton sided with the town in a 
lawsuit filed by the Catholic 
Archdiocese of San Antonio, 
declaring the Religious 
Freedom Restoration Act 
unconstitutional.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals reversed Bunton’s rul
ing. Then the town appealed, 
setting the stage for the 
Supreme Court showdown.

"It affects every single reli
gious organization and Individ
ual In the United States, no mat
ter their belief." said the Rev. 
Oliver Thomas of the National 
Council of Churches of Christ.

St Peter’s 81 3 million plan 
for a new 750-seat sanctuary 
called for keeping intact the 
front facade with its twin bell 
towers, but tearing down the 
rest of the church and more 
than tripling the floor space

Opponents of the church 
expansion agree a larger sanc
tuary is needed, but fkvor build
ing elsewhere on the church’s 6- 
acre campus or on another 
piece of property. They oppose 
destroying any of the old sanc
tuary. built on a Boeme hilltop 
in 1923.

“The building is of historical 
value." said Bertie Sclaraffa, 
who attended St. Peter's until 
the zoning dispute heated up. 
“Even more importantly. It Is of 
emotional value to the people 
who built it. There still are peo
ple around who remembar c a r  
rylng the rocks up the hlU.’’

l^ lw A n rd i^ S i% B P il8 r td** 
’ anoa, m a th a ttB y  aiM|i|ritocti' 
lar biology a l t  w  th N ff lli iS f  
oorriiHty ImpAotliit' i M i i l -  
tura, and the raseardt n y rM r  
has dona flslls in Una with the 
so-called scientific revolatkm in 
agricultiirs,

A modal of the wind aroalon 
and water conaarvatlon 
raaaarch will be releaaad to the 
NRC8 a t the and of March tor 
field H"g

*We have to Integrate all of 
our technology In agriculture 
and figure out how to uaa In in 
a dry-land system,* Upchurch 
said.

Stenholm told producers that 
ha wmdd fight for whatever 
they tall him to fight for. but 
they must realise there Is not 
itnnugh funds for everything 
that people want done.

”lf you want me to make the 
fight fmr line item projects. I 
will, but our best hope lies in 
being a consolidated part of the 
West Texas corridor system 
where wind erosion and soU 
research Is concerned,* 
Stenholm said. *By doing this 
we have Texas Tech. Texas 
AAM and the Agricultural 
Research Service, which means 
state and national backing.*

Stenholm said research Is 
important and the staff at the 
Big Spring station will not be 
decreased, although there could 
be some additions to research 
staff in the near future.

Men
Continued from page 1
Tiers to demonstrate the power 
of biblical unity.

• A Promise Keeper Is com
mitted to Influence hls world, 
being obedient to the Great 
Commandment (Mark 12:30-31) 
and the Great Commission 
(Matthew 28:19-30).

According to literature from 
Promise Keepers. 'Christ-cen
tered unity produces vital rela- 
tloiuhlps; llfechanglng, inter
dependent, affirming and 
accountable relationships. In 
this context, men can submit 
their lives to the directives of 
God's Word, dedicate them 
selves to pray for their brothers 
and genuinely understand each 
man's strengths and weakness 
es.*

Each member of Promise 
Keepers is there for support, 
and through this support and 
prayer, helps each man keep the 
promises.

This non-denommational 
organization is open for any 
man Interested in becoming a 
Promise Keeper Tonight's 
prayer rally is a chance to plan 
for future meetings and rallies 
as well as pray for those already 
Involved in the organization. 
Contact Smith at First Church 
of the Nazarene. 1400 Lancaster, 
at 267-7015 for more informa
tion.
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*We must avail ourselves to as 
much knowledge and education 
as possible to make the deci
sions we have to make,* 
Stenholm. *We owe a tremen
dous debt of gratitude to Bill 
Fryrear and hls staff for getting 
us to this point.*

According to Stenholm, the 
dedication is in place to contin
ue research at the Big Spring 
station, but as with any^ing , 
there are no guarantees.

THE CITY-W IDE LITTLE 
League B aseball and U nited 
Girls’ Softball Association sign
ups a re  S a tu rday  th ro u g h  
March 1 at the Big Spring Mall 
from  10 a.m . to 7 p.m . 
Saturdays and from 5 to 7 p.m. 
on weekdays. Ages five and up 
a re  welcom e and you m ust 
have birth certificate and cur
rent utility bill.

THE BIG SPRIN G  BAND 
B oosters m eet a t 7 p.m. 
T uesday, in the  BSHS Band 
Hall. There w ill be a special 
sblo and ensemble performance 
by band m em bers. For m ore 
Information call Cyndl Marsh 
at 263-6705.

^THE BIG SPR IN G  SYM
PHONY continues Its season 
en titled  "C elebra te  the  
Symphony” with a performance 
Saturday called “Music for the 
Young at Heart.” Performance 
time Is 8 p.m. In the city audi
to rium . Buy your tick e ts  In 
advance a t B lum ’s Jew elers, 
D un lap’s, the C ham ber of 
C om m erce o r F irs t Bank of 
West Texas. The Sym phony 
office Is open In the aflemoons 
from  1 to 3 p.m . d u rin g  the 
week of the concert for your 
convenience or call 264-7223.

S pringboard
IF  YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SP R IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 283- 
7331 ex t. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 8 P .M . A ll 
S p rin g b o a rd  Item s m u st be 
su b m itte d  In  w rit in g . M all 
to: S p rin g b o ard , Big S pring  
H e ra ld , P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79730; b r i ^  it 
by th e  office a t  710 S c a rry ; 
o r  fkx it to 104-7306.

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m .. D ors R oberts C ivic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way. a  chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living W ater Church, 
lOOi BlrdweU Lane. Call 267- 
1424 a l ta r  5 p.m . o r 263-3166

•k-k-k LUNG CANCER k k k
S M O K E R S  ATTENTION N O H -SM O K E R S

-  Lung Cancer can occur 20 to  SO yaaro aflor a  poroon first m i i w  «  
I ILXbu; /  Hava lung cancor (or a  loved one who died from kmg oencer); and 

/  Worked between 1936-1972. for at leeet 4 cumulalive years in any
r I N D U S T R U L  T R A D E S  mckaSn,y

• CbmilByjflteduii ----------tXHBDDKS

■ I b iQ ^  Your lung ee 
w The law Ibm el

w Te eel Mp a
egelBeiaabi

6 Qruber. P .C  hnw sie 6 » 0 7

i i i  ee enoeiev to leem about potential righlB
nee aMBauiesMteie and an »« 
we aig Fu% Ueeneed by toe Ts

I at no eut-ohpodisl coat 
1 Supreme Coiul and not csfltfled 

linOalee, Tk.
N O T l;  Ttoo ooNtoATanoN to M so A uaM ai io  nwEES or m a e ii WHO »wwt OED

I 1' K ■<T e x . i s  L o t t e r y  ,

THE FOBS AN
IN D EPEN D EN T SCHOOL 
District Board of Trustees meet 
Thuraday at 7 p jn . for a  regu
la r meeting to dlecuM or take 
action on the following items:

• Consider policy u ] ^ t e  BED 
(local) from Update 63.

• R eport on technology 
process.

• Report on roof repair plans.
• Present recom m endations 

for ADA compliance repairs at 
elementary campus.

• D iscuss su p erin ten d en t’s 
evaluation form for 1997-98.

• Call election  and  appoint 
election Judges.

• Amend budget in Function 
33.

• Discuss TIP grant applica
tion.

• Consider personnel Issues 
including employment, resigna
tions, assignm ents, benefits, 
etc. The board may enter into 
executive session.

• C on trac t ex ten sio n s  for 
principals Jim Yancey, Richard 
Light and Wayne Rotan.

hatwasoiajto. anSjl 
•Good SImUSli^tbiitl 

C hurch , 610 A bram s, T p.mr;

•Al-Auon, 8 to • pJm., 618

•Narootics Anonymous, 6 JO 
p.m ,, St. M ary’s  E piscopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonjrmous, 016 
S s ttls s , noon  to  l  p .m . opon 
mssHng and •  to 0 p jn . ciossd 
m so tin g  a t  th a  VA M adlcal 
Canter on fourth floor.

•Big S p rin fA rt Assoelatkm. 7 
p jm . Mercy Honsa.

•la tam atlonal L ittle  League 
w ill have a  baseball m aa tin i 
open to the public for posltloiis 
available fbr coaches mid board 
positions, 0JO p.in.. Big ^ r ln g  
Training Oentar.

•Big S p rin g  B and B ooster 
m eeting , 7 p .m ., BSHS band 
haU.

•Prayer Rally, 7 p.m .. First 
Church o f the N szarsns, 1400 
Lancaster. This is  an orgmilza- 
tlo n sl ra lly  for **Promlss 
K aspers.” Contact Rav. Gary 
Sm ith at 267-7016 for m ore 
Information.

•S en io r c ltlso n s  dance. 
Colorado City Civic Center, 7 to 
10 p.m.. The Country Five will 
perform. Everyone Invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

S ettles, noon to  1 p .m . open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abram s, has a e r  
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring ’Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W right, has fires fbod fbr 
area needy, lO ajn . tonoon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Canter a r t claaasd, OJO to 11 JO 
a.m., 66 and older.

•S upport G roup fo r 
D eprsssion , 7 p .m ., D ora 
Robarts Rehab C antar, T hird  
mid Lancaster.

NUV*.
Phillips Petroleum 
PepsiCola 
Polaila > 
RuraVMsfro 
Sears
Southwestern BeQ
Sun
’Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Tbxas Utils. Co 
Unocal Coip 
Wal-Mart 
Amcap
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New PerspecUve 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

S in e  
4SI-I 
821-1 
281-t-l 
841-1 
641-1 
661-1 
271-1 
1021-1 
80-11 
40lnc 
411-1 
241-1 
16.08-16.00
28t79-28.42
26.11-17.70
17.78-18.86
18J1-20.17
14J8-16J6
8.26%
245.00346 JO 
5.173.20

P olice

Markets
.March cotton 73.66 cents a 
pound, up 45 points; Feb. crude 
oil 22.16 down 25 points; Cash 
hogs steady at |2  lower a t 51; 
slaughter steers steady higher 
at 64; April lean hog futures 
72.60, down 60 points; Feb. live 
cattle futures 65.60, up 36 points. 
CourlMir D*lu CorponOon.
Noon praOM by Zdavt D. Jmm a C*.

The B ig S p rin g  Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  during  a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tueaday:

•RODNEY DALE SMI'TH. 34, 
o f700 Willia.was arrested on an 
assault w arran t

•NANCY VALLE ORTEGA. 
25, of 600 D ou^as, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•MICHAEL SEAN KELLEY, 
39. no know n ad d re ss , was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•GEORGE BRACY, 37. of 811 
W. Seventh, was a rre sted  on 
local warrants.

•DON M ICHAEL ADAMS. 
34, of 1807 Johnson, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

•CRIMINAL M ISCH IEF in 
the 1100 block of Pickens; and 
the 1600 block of Sycamore.

•GAS T H E F T  in  th e  300 
block o f Gregg; and the  2300 
block of Wasson.

•IH EFT OF SERVICE In the 
3300 block of W. 80.

•DOM ESTIC D ISTUR
BANCE in  the 4200 block of 
P&rtcwsye

•THEFT In the  700 block of
w .m .  - •

•DISTURBANCE/FIOHT In 
the 1000 block of N. kfoin; and 
the 2600 block of Fairchild.

S heriff

Index 6985.11 
Volume 142,409,290
ATT 40 -1-1
Amoco 861-1
Atlantic Richfield 1281- 1
Atmos Energy 231-1
Cabot 24l nc
Chevron 671-1
Chrysler 34l -Fl
Clfra 1.41-1.45
C^a-Cola 6D1 nc
De Beers 33l nc
DuPont ioel-1
Excel Comm. 19 -fI
Exxon 103-1
Fina sol-1
Ford Motors 32l nc
Halliburton 691 -1
IBM 1441 -1
Laser Indus LTD 12l -Fl
Medical Alliance 151-1
MobU 1301- l l
Norwest 51 -1

The Howard (founty SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  during  a  24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. ’Tuesday: 

•WESLEY CRAIG KERRY, 
18, of Rt. 1 Box 453, was arrest
ed on a m otion to revoke hls 
probation.

R ecords

Monday’s high 68 
Monday's low 45 
Average high 61 
Avowge low 31 
Record high 82 in 1969 
Record low 11 in 1936 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.89 
Month’s normal 0.28 
Year to date 1.06 
Normal for the year 0.89 
** Statistics not available

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

OUSSA REGUMAL HU6nTAL

These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Twsdgy, M iW By ISdi.. A ■ W _n---s-a.AilODHiBSl

Wtdnwrtiy, FSbrawy DflL....... Joss Buboo
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A h n t o S 3 . * ^ i c t a k l ,  t in '
Monday said a  Senate comnlit- 
tee formed to deal with Gov. 
George W. Bush’s plan to 
replace local property taxes 
with new state taxes will.lotdt 
at every related question, 
including the ta x a tio n . of 
donuts.

Under Bush’s proposal, pend
ing before a Texas HousS'OOin- 
mittee, lawmakers would create 
a  new business tax. raise the 
state sales tax and comihit $l

T exas  B riefs
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

id
idt 88 bllUoh In 
o iried tty  coQfefod 

'Ida lodal property  taxee.
Bueii has jH|hl replaeing I M  

Ichool pnqperty taxes as Om 
main ftmdlnlf source for Thxas 
ichools would be fialrer fo all 
Texans and would be a more 
stable source of money.

Arm brlster said he doesn’t 
know of any lawmaker cHiiposed 
to r e d u c l^  local property 
taxes. But he added that no one 
has come out in  ftiU support of 
tiie governor’s plan to pay for 
the cuts.

“We’re not saying it’s a  wrong 
way right now.’’ A rm brister

Judge hears testimony Iri case o f Ib n m  death row hrrmte
HOUS'TON — A woman testified Monday she saw a Mexican 

man kill a police officer after a traffic stop in 1982 but noted 
under questioning that h e r  mother had been handcuffed by 
police during the investigation.

"I see his face all the t^ se .’’ Elvira Hernandez. 30. said, identi
fying Ricardo Aldape Gubrra as the gunman. “His face does not 
get out of my head.’’

Asked by prosecutor Elsa Alcala why she identified Aldape 
Guerra as the one who killed Otflcar James Harris. Hernandez 
replied. “Because he did.’’

Attorneys for the former death row inmate contend police and 
prosecutors Improperly arrested and won a conviction and death 
sentence for Adalpe Guerra, now 34. who was an illegal Immi
grant when he was arrested for fatally shooting the officer.

Police and the district attorney’s office denied the accusations, 
but a federal judge in 1995 agreed and ruled that Aldape Guerra 
either be released or get a new trial.

Harris County prosecutors contend they did not get a fair hear
ing before U.S. District Judge Kenneth Hoyt and won a hearing 
that began Monday before retired Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals Justice Frank Maloney.

Attorneys for Aldape Guerra want the capital murder charge 
against him dismissed.

False liens would be a crime under legislation
AUSTIN — The filing of foaudulent court documents, a favorite 

havoc-creating tactic of the Republic of Texas group, would 
become a crim inal offense under a bill before the Senate 
Jurisprudence Committee.

The committee delayed action on the bill by Sen. Teel Bivins. 
R-Amarillo. Monday to ensure valid documents wouldn’t inad
vertently be covered by the measure. It could be voted on next 
week.

The issue of phony court judgments and liens has attracted 
widespread attention because of their use by the Republic of 
Texas, a group that contends Texas was unlawfully annexed as a 

(;ofigres^,in iie te . [•. .
Bivins, however, said qpt tali8llfeMtMMM8liadll84^^

qayi{ pi^oblem. e«9fB blMf ‘̂ ome up ̂  divwce b a t t l^
“I’ve heard of angry spouses trying to ... ^6t revehge''6n spous

es that have divorced them.’’ he said. “I’m certainly aware there 
are organized groups as well. The point is that this practice is 
going on and needs tp stop.’’

Bivins’ bill would make It-a Class A misdemeanor the first two 
times a person files akalse court document or lien, punishable by 
up to a year in. ja il apd a SCOOO fine. A third offense would be a 
third-degree felony, punishable by Imprisonment for two to 10 
years and a fine of up to $10,000.

Ju ry finds 12-year-old guilty in toddler’s death
AUSTIN — A 12-yqar-old girl convicted for the second time in 

the beating death of a  toddler will spend up to 25 years in state 
custody. I

Last year, the p re t^ n  was convicted of injury to a child in the 
death of 21/2-year-old Jayla Belton and sentenced to up to 20 
years in state custody.

The conviction and sentence were overturned. State District 
Judge John Dietz, who presided over both trials, said he was con
cerned the girl cHdn’t have adequate defense in the original pro
ceeding.

After a second trial concluded last week, a ’Travis County jury 
on Monday again found the 12-year-old guilty of injury to a child.

Her attorneys waived jury sentencing and agreed to 25 years in 
state custody. She could have been locked up for 40 years.

Ut
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
Huang traveled coast to coast to 
raise money for the Democratic 
Party and brought in more than 
$150,000 in donations even 
before he had formally left his 
senior Commerce Department 
post, records show. Such activi
ty is a potential violation of the 
Hatch Act, one official says.

On Dec. 4, 1995 — the day he 
took a leave of absence ffom the 
government without pay — 
Huang began work heading up 
the Democratic National 
Committee’s effort to raise 
donations ftom Aslan 

mericans.
Hu m g ’s activities for the 

'DNC and th4 Commerce 
Department, where he was a 
deputy assistant commerce sec
retary, are being examined by 
congressional and Justice 
Department Investigators look
ing into questionable 
Democratic Party ftind raising.

At Issue is whether Huang 
raised Illegal donations from 
foreign sources and whether he 
mixed political activity with his 
official duties at the Commerce 
Department.
, Political fund raising by fed
eral employees is prohibited by 
the Hatch Act. The law would 
have applied to Huang even 
when he was on a leave of 
absence w i t h o u t ' b e f o r e  his 
resignation took e f f ^ ,  gcoord- 
Ing to officials familiar with the 
statute.

“If you hold a government

said. ‘I f  s just tha t are havetan 
opportunity here if changes 
need to be m ate .” , T 

A special House committee 
a lrea i^  is working on the gov
ernor’s plan. It would'lmpo^^ a
1.25 percent tax on all business
es in Texas with more than 
$500,000 in total receipts. They 
could deduct the cost of inven
tories and capital Investments.

The plan also would raise the 
sales tax and the motor vehicle 
sales tax by a half-cent. from
6.25 percent to 6.75 percent. 

Armbrister said he’d like to
find a way to avoid raising the 
sales tax. He said that could be 
done by making the sales tax

apply more imiforinly to slmf- 
lar products. ’

For example. Anhbrlster said 
sales taxes are chained on a six- 
pack of donuts bOcause they are 
considered a “packaged meal.” 
A dozen donuts aren’t foxed. He 
said there are other such incon
sistencies that co$t the state 
money that could help avoid a 
sales tax increase.

“We’re going to look at why 
when you buy a sack of pota
toes it’s not taxedi but if you 
buy a  bag of potato chips, it is 
taxed,’’ Armbrister said.

Such changes could help the 
plan bring in more money. But 
Armbrister said he also has

some ideas that could reduce 
the amount of money expected 
to be generated by the tax 
changes.

Under the proposed business 
tax, only dapital investments 
and the cost of inventories 
could be deducted. Armbrister 
said he also would allow busi
nesses to deduct the cost of 
employee benefits.

He also would repeal a $200-a 
year professional services fee 
charged to doctors, lawyers, 
accountants and other profes
sional licensed by the state.

Armbrister said he’s not sure 
of the cost of the benefits deduc
tion but said repealing the pro

fessional services fee would 
cost $112 million every two 
years.

He said depending on the cost 
of the benefits deduction, the 
1.25 percent business tax might 
have to be raised.

“'The downside is ... every 
tim e you change something 
you’ve got to have a new (cost) 
model to see ‘What does it do to 
my district?’’’ A rm brister said.

Karen Hughes, a spokes
woman for Bush, said the gov
ernor expects lawmakers to 
consider every alternative.

“This is exactly what we 
want,’’ she said of lawmakers’ 
wide-ranging debates.

Whitewater proseeutor to leave for Pepperdine
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 

surprising development, a 
California university said 
Monday that Whitewater prose
cutor Kenneth Starr will step 
down from the probe to join the 
school th is summer, raising 
questions about whether his 
investigation of President 
Clinton and the first lady is at 
an end.

The Whitewater investigation, 
which Starr has led for the past 
2> years, is at a critical juncture 
with prosecutors weighing the 
evidence involving the presi
dent and Hillary Rodham 
Clinton.

Starr and the Whitewater 
prosecutor’s office were silent 
after the announcement by 
Pepperdine University in 
Malibu, C^if.

But a lawyer familiar with the 
Whitewater probe cautioned 
against reading too much into 
Starr’s stepping down from the 
investigation.

Starr will decide what, if any, 
action to take against the 
Clintons and “he will have 
ample time to consider all mat
ters,’’ said the lawyer, who 
spoke on condition of anonymi

ty.
Starr indicated Monday night 

as he arrived at the Little Rock, 
Ark., airport that he would step 
down from the Whitewater 
investigation after he moves to 
the Los Angeles area to join the 
Pepperdine faculty.

“I think it is inconsistent with 
the orderly conduct of this 
investigation for me to continue 
indefinitely as independent 
counsel once I have moved my 
family to Los Angeles, but the 
precise timing has yet to be 
determined,’’ Starr said.

He said the investigation 
would be unaffected.

“What we’re trying to do is 
conclude this as promptly as 
possible, but consistent with a 
very comprehensive and thor
ough investigation,” Starr said.

Being involved in the dual 
aspects of the Whitewater probe 
— at Little Rock and 
Washington — has worked for 
him since he lives in northern 
Virginia, near Washington, 
Starr said. But it wouldn’t be 
feasible for him to continue at 
the head of the investigation if 
he is living in Los Angeles, he 
said

“I had no control over the tim
ing,” Starr said. “This was a 
unique opportunity. The dean 
of 27 years at the law school 
stepped down.”

A former presidential aide 
suggested indictments won’t be 
forthcoming. "Is Starr going to 
indict the first lady and then 
leave for the West Coast? I don’t 
think so,” said the aide, speak
ing on condition of anonymity.

The White House had no offi
cial comment, though aides also 
privately speculated the prose
cutor must not intend to indict 
the first family.

The Clintons’ Whitewater 
lawyer, David Kendall, declined 
to comment.

In a press release, Pepperdine 
University said Starr would 
become dean of its law school 
Aug. 1 and founding dean of its 
new school of public policy.

In an interview, Pepperdine 
President David Davenport said 
Starr felt comfortable with his 
decision.

“My assumption from talking 
with Ken in the interview 
process is that the investigation 
will go forward,” Davenport 
said

”I think he feels confident 
that there is a good team of peo
ple in place who are working on 
it and he has several more 
months to be part of the investi
gation before he reports for 
duty out here,” Davenport 
added.

Based on his conversations 
with Starr, Davenport said that 
regarding Whitewater, “I’m 
assuming there will be some 
combination of Ken completing 
a chapter of his work and turn
ing that over to some associates 
in whom I know he has a lot of 
confidence.”

Starr has faced criticism from 
Clinton loyalists for maintain
ing his private law practice and 
representing corporate clients 
who oppose the Clinton admin
istration at the same time Starr 
investigates the president and 
the first lady.

Also, right-wing groups have 
accused Starr of failing to ade
quately address questions sur
rounding the death of deputy 
White House counsel Vincent 
Foster, which twice has been 
ruled a suicide. Starr has not 
yet announced his conclusions 
in the death probe

ters,” said the lawyer, who he is living in Los Angeles, he will go forward,” Davenport yet announced his conclusions 
spoke on condition of anonymi- said. said in the death probe

Environmentalists say water bill good step, but flawed
AUSTIN (AP) — Water man- water from it^through your own local groundwater district fails ting in that kind of a controver 

agement legislation filed on the well.” Kramer said. to act. He said regulation by sy . .. let’s take it one step at a
AUSTIN (AP) -  Water man

agement legislation filed on the 
heels of last year’s withering 
drought is a gopd step, but falls 
short by not curbing Texans’ 
viffually unfettered right to 
pump water from beneath their 
property, the Sierra Club says.

The so-called “right of cap
ture” basically allows property 
owners to pump as much water 
as they like from under their 
land, regardless of how it affects 
adjacent landowners.

Those who oppose changing 
the principle say it’s a basic 
property right. But Ken Kramer 
of the Lone Star Chapter of the 
Sierra Club said Monday that 
argument is flawed.

“There is no protection to a 
property right in groundwater 
if your neighbor can put in a 
bigger pump and a bigger well 
and pump out more water than 
you can, and potentially ... 
deplete the aquifer to the point 
where you can no longer draw

water from it^through your own 
well,” Kramer said.

The bill’s author. Sen. J.E. 
“Buster” Brown, 1ms salrf ifSvlll 
be up to lodal giverntrteWi**to 
dddtde whether to imdoite IWt8r 
use limits.

“If water districts coordinate 
and work together in coming up 
with,a plan, we will avoid a 
competition to see who can 
build the biggest water pump on 
their property,” Brown, R-Lake 
Jackson, said when he intro
duced the measure.

Brown said he has discussed 
the water legislation with the 
Sierra Club and other groups 
and would continue to do so.

“I hope these groups are inter 
ested in continuing to work 
with us as we move forward in 
our attempt to create the best 
solution for the water needs of 
this state,” he said.

Kramer said the legislation 
doesn’t assure regulation of 
groundwater withdrawal if a

local groundwater district fails 
to act. He said regulation by 
gppundwater districts could be 
v^ofkahlp, jf,lhace ^ere a.strq i^  
state backup irii case local dis
tricts didn't take action.-

Changing the right of capture 
could be done through separate 
legislation, Kramer said. If 
unable to enact a change iti this 
legislative session, Kramer said 
he’d support a study in time for 
the 1999 l.«gislature.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, who pre 
sides over the Senate and sup
ports the water bill, said he 
doesn’t favor changing the rule 
of capture at this point.

”I think that, there’s a great 
deal that we can do without 
that,” he said. “Rather than get

ting in that kind of a controver 
sy ... let’s take it one step at a 
time, make some accomplish-

^dwn^s bill, which Kramer 
called ”a good starting point,” 
would encourage local water 
districts, river authorities and 
municipalities to enact drought 
management plans by tying 
state funding and permits to 
enactment of such plans.
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Huang raised money for Democrats 
before government job had ended

position and you go on leave 
without pay, you are still cov
ered by the Hatch Act,” said 
William Reukauf of the Office 
of Special Counsel, the indepen
dent agency that enforces the 
statute. “It’s only when you 
resign that position are the 
Hatch Act restrictions lifted.’’ 

As soon as Huang went on the 
unpaid leave, he started taking 
fUnd-raising trips, which appar
ently yielded quick results for 
the DNC.
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James M. Reblk, D.O.
announces the relocation 

of his practice in 
Ear, Nose & Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

Medical Care Plaza
1300 Gregg St., Big Spring

Beginning Tuesdays, February 25,1997 
9:00AM-5:00PM 

Allergy Testing Now Available

For Appointment, Please
(915) 522-2222
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M feel the responsibility of the occasion. Responsibility is 
proportionate to opportunity."

•Woodrow Wilson
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Our V iews

Time for civic minded
to become candidates
T he first day for filing candidacies for city coun

cil and school board seats arrived and departed 
Monday without much fanfare a far cry 

from the limelight national political office receives.
It's a sad fact, but most of us rarely give much 

thought to the work that's done by members of these 
entities ... until, of course, they have the audacity to 
raise our taxes, put a bond issue before us. or attempt 
to deal with some state- or federally-mandated regula
tion we find distasteful.

At those times we seem to have all the answers and 
wonder for the life of us why 'those people" can't use a 
little common sense.

For some reason it's easy to criticize from the cheap 
seats.

It only becomes difficult when you're on the hot seat, 
taking the responsibility to make decisions that not 
only affect one's own life, but the lives of hundreds or 
thousands of one's friends and neighbors.

Quite often, it's a thankle.ss job. 
it is, however, an important task ... one that forces 

people to put their reputations on the line, and usually, 
reach decisions based on what's best for us all.

Sitting on the city council or school board means get
ting telephone calls at all hours, far more of them lodg
ing complaints than offering congratulations.

It means taking time away from one's business or job 
on numerous occasions.

And it means taking time away from one's family.
It doesn't bring a paycheck. Nor does it lead to loftier 

political office, as a general rule.
What It does is make one a .servant of the communi-

ty.
All that said, it's now time for those who truly love 

their community and want to see it prosper, believe 
that our children are the future and that their educa
tion must Ik- of the highest quality, to put their time 
and reputations on the line.

If you re one of those people, you can file for a city 
council or .school board post between now and March 
19 All it takes is a telephone call to city hall or your 
.schfK)l district's administrative offices to find out how 
to get your name on the ballot.

Other Views
Cigarettes not for nothing 

are they called "cofTin nails" 
have put millions of jjcople 

six feet under and have dra
matically increased the num
ber of surgical procedures con 
taining the sufHx "ectomy " 
Some believe the federal gov 
emment would even be within 
its rights to ban them altogeth 
er But the regulatory trnn 
ming of free speech is a poor 
way to snub out cigarette con 
sumption. That's what 1' S 
District Court .Judge William 
Osteen should sav in words as 
plain as .Joe Camel s nose

Sitting in ('ireensboro. N ( 
a Big Tobacco hub city.
Osteen on Monday listened to 
industry complaints about 
Food and Drug Administration 
regs that would curb cigarette 
advertising in various ways, 
with an eye toward keeping 
kids from becoming weed 
fiends

F'undamentally. industry 
lawyers dispute the FDA s 
assertion that it may control 
tobacco products as "drug 
delivery systems ’ By stretch 
Ing the phrase thus, regulators 
are arrogating vast new pow 
ers unto themselves The FDA 
was clearly given its authority 
to enable It to regulate addic
tive drugs with immediate 
behavioral consequences To 
retroactively Identify tobacco 
that way is disingenuous

Oovemment’a meet dlsturb^ 
Ing foray is Into the territory 
of the First Amendment.

where it would edit messages 
among adults about a legal 
non pornographic product. 
Some espi'cially obj**ctionable 
FDA tegs ar<’ those limiting 
outdoor ads to black and white 
■'text onlv designs, permit
ting only such designs in mag
azines with significant youth 
readership and banning 
brand n.im*’ sponsorship of 
nsb'os '-ar races and like 
e v e n t s  Abeam with benevo- 
N’oi e Washington would 
b<H-ome Supreme Publisher of 
in> mefiium that might carry 

a governmentally disfavored 
typ»? of advertising.

If not in Greensboro, then 
somewhere up the appellate 
l in e  the cigarette Industry 
probably will prevail. Already 
in a 1995 commercial-speech 
case. (italic)Rubln vs. Coors 
Brewing Co.(endltal), the 
Supreme Court ruled that gov
ernment's curtailment of such 
speech must be "no more 
extensive than necessary" and 
that the state should first try 
non speech alternatives like 
increased taxation and 
"counter-speech.” These meth
ods target the malignant prod
uct. not the "healthy cells" of 
societal communication.

Big Tobacco is nobody's pre
ferred paladin of fl«e speech. 
But if regulators can shoot Joe 
Camel today, who knows who 
they’ll be able to shoot tomor
row?

-Scaim Howabd Nsws Saavict

L tn trt 10 th« gdltor should M  sent to EdMor. Big Spring 
Htmki, P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 79721. Please ImN let- 
iBft lo 300 words or lees. A* submissions must be signed 
and Indiitto an addrtes and daytime telephone number for

naoaipt of lallars la not ackrtowledged. nor are letters 
lalufnad.
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Heads up, middle-aged Jedi knights: Star Wars is back
The movie "Star Wars” has 

not only entered the world’s 
wallet, to the tune of more 
than $5
billion in 
tickets 
and toys, 
it has 
enriched 
the
American
vocabu
lary.

To the 
chagrin of 
its back
ers.
President

F'.

Dale
M cFeattera
“Just Dessert"

Reagan’s space-based missile 
defense system was almost 
immediately dubbed "Star 
Wars.” The name not only 
stgeW but cqme to be applied to 
all whiz-bang space weapon 
technologies.

Reagan's name for his pro 
gram was the bureaucratese 
Strategic Defense Initiative.
The defense industry preferred 
“High Frontier," a name reek
ing of a brainstorming session 
in a high priced PR firm. But 
Star Wars it was and remains.

While corporate elders of the 
'HOs pontificated about MBO 
(management by objective) and 
TQM (total quality manage 
ment) and other acronyms mer
cifully fading from memory, 
their juniors were talking in a 
mysterious code of their own

about "skywalkers” and 
"jedls ’

Skywalkers were upwardly 
mobile young executives mobil- 
ing upwards rapidly. They 
would become jedis when they 
penetrated the corporation’s 
inner circle. To call the CEO 
"emperor*’ was not a compli
ment.

Now 20 years later, "Star 
Wars” the movie is back — 
polished, digitalized and 
expanded with new monsters 
(meaning new toys). Part One 
opened last weekend and did 
about $36 million worth of 
business. That, by comparison, 
is what the other nine films in 
the Top 10 did in total, and 
more than $30 million more
than the No. 2 fllti}^"Jerr
Maquire.” There $ some% d
of perSerii?Jb$tice’i3Tb1flF^ 
Cruise being outdraWn 
loathsomely obese alien called 
Jabba the Hutt, another name 
that has entered the lexicon, 
describing someone of unfortu
nate morals and avoirdupois.

Parts Two and Three. "The 
Empire Strikes Back” and 
“Return of the Jedi,” will be 
back out shortly. When "Jedi" 
is recut for reissue, I would 
urge one change.

It was a major, major, even 
crushing disappointment when 
Darth Vader’s mask finally 
came off. the prince of evil and 
galactic deadl^at dad turned

out to be Sebastian Shaw.
Shaw was a fine but by then 
aging actor who looked like a 
retired savings & loan execu
tive and nothing at all like 
James Earl Jones’ voice.

Better that when Vader’s 
mask — still a best-seller at 
Halloween — is removed, noth
ing is behind it but wiring, cir
cuitry and motherboards, his 
pact with the Dark Side having 
rendered him completely a 
machine. If Pepsi could ink a 
$2 billion deal with the reis
sued "Star Wars,” the medical 
device Industry might pay 
almost as much for a promo
tional tie-in with "Jedi."

In 1999 will come the first of 
a new trilogy of “Star Wars” 

luels." Prequel is a won- 
derm  nfllywood coinage fbr 
tM o& r«ihatl$inade when the 
ktcOiaCjdiMdsinal block-.. , 
buster have become too pricey, 
too old or too dead.
, Not everyone is overjoyed 
bbout the return of "Star 
Wars”, and I have reservations 
my$elf, dating back 16 years 
When I was tugging on the legs 
of my oldest son, now in col
lege, while he clung to a shelf 
post in Sears, howling, 
"Wampa! Wampa!" Of course, 1 
broke down and bought the toy 
since it was so clearly educa
tional — a white, furry beast 
that lived in a snow cave in 
"Empire” and ate people.

Wampa and about 3 million of 
his Star Wars colleagues are 
still resident In our house and, 
in fairness, still played with by 
younger siblings.

The serious movie critics do 
not see the same virtues in 
“Star Wars" as its less aesthet
ic admirers. One disdained It 
as "retro-kitsch,” meaning it 
will eligible for an art house 
film festival in another 20 
years.

Even George Lucas, the 
maker of "Star Wars," seems to 
have mixed feelings about the 
movies that made him wealthy 
beyond avarice. He manages to 
be apologetic about a film that 
has given a lot of people a lot 
of fun and a few of them jobs.

Lucas’ kind of film, he sug
gested to one interviewer. i 
'‘Last Year at Marlenba4/<’<aif | 
inert, murky.. b l a c k - « f 4 * w J I ^  l 
European film of the ’60s about 
a group of candelabra wander
ing about an old hotel. It is the 
kind of film that makes one
time graduate students secretly 
relieved to be grown up and 
married so that they can use 
their kids as cover to see "Star 
Wars.”

Cheer up, George. The Force 
be with you. And while you’re 
at it, how about some sequels 
or prequels to "Indiana Jones"?

(Dale McFeatters writes this 
column weekly for Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

To behave or not to behave — that is the question
It is an oasis.
In a country where athletes 

are demigods and scholars 
scarce, in
a region 
that proud
ly scorns 
Intellectu- 
allsm and 
clear-cuts 
education 
funding, in 
a state 
where 
more know 
the name 
Richard 
Petty than 
Harper

Rheta Grimsiey 
Johnson
Cotumnet

Lee. in this place -  the 
Alabama Shakespeare Festival 
in Montgomery is an oasis

It has been called one of the 
grandest Shakespeare theaters 
in the world And it is past 
lovely, replete with black 
swans outside, and floor-to-ceil- 
ing tapestries inside, along 
with every architectural frill 
you need to escape life’s grim 
reality and take a magic-carpet 
ride.

It is a theater worthy of its 
lofty name.

A few weeks ago, inside that

same spectacular theater, 750 
school children were watching 
a matinee performance of “The 
Miracle Worker," the story of 
Helen Keller. The play was 
part of an annual and ambi
tious program that brings kids 
into the theater with hopes the 
visit will be the start of a life
long habit.

Only on this day some of the 
kids -  from area middle 
schools and high schools - 
began throwing gum and rocks 
onto the stage, pelting and dis
tracting the actors. At first 
intermission, the actors voted 
to suspend the performance. 
Who can blame them?

"It wasn’t an easy decision 
for them at all,” a theater 
spokesman told the Associated 
Press. "Nobody wants to call 
off the show, but they had to 
look at their own personal safe
ty ”

Applying a discretion that 
seems largely undeserved, the 
theater refused to name the 
schools involved. I suppose tar
ring the entire young audience 
wouldn’t be fair.

The story broke my heart. 
What has happened to this 
world when a child is no

longer wide-eyed at his first 
play? This was designed to be a 
remedy for cultural depriva
tion; instead, it turned into a 
raucous pep rally.

The only entertainment 
today’s children know is on the 
TV screen, or on some playing 
field or other. They watch as 
banshee fans with bare torsos 
throw ice or worse at players 
and yell obscenities at 
umpires. Maybe as adults 
we’ve neglected to explain that 
etiquette for the theater and for 
a tractor pull are different. 
Maybe we’ve neglected to 
explain basic civility.

I couldn’t help but think of a 
recent visit to London, and of 
the uniformed school children 
roaming the British Museum. 
They stood mummy-quiet in 
fi-ont of the Rosetta Stone as a 
proper guide explained its sig
nificance.

I thought also of a ballet 
class in Bordeaux, youngsters 
performing on risers in front of 
the busy train station as other 
mesmerized French school chil
dren stood by and watched.

And the intense lad in 
Barcelona in 1992, standing 
against a stone w^l, sketch

pad propped on one knee. He 
was attempting to capture 
America’s Dream Team with 
pen and ink as it strolled past 
on the busy avenue.

It would be interesting to 
know what punishment the 
teachers have in mind for 
those who misbehaved at the 
Shakespeare Festival. Maybe 
they will never be able to iso
late the offenders. Maybe there 
will be no punishment at all.

Teachers, however, have 
their ways. Or at least they 
used to. My sixth-grade teacher 
at Montgomery's Dalraida 
Elementary. Miss Eason, could 
find the guilty party without 
breaking a sweat. We were all 
snitches that year; better to be 
a dirty rat than dead.

I’d suggest the guilty chil
dren. if found, return to the 
theater, this time to watch a 
performance of “King Lear." 
Then they should report back 
on what Lear means when he 
cries: "Is man no more than 
this?”

And just for good measure, 
the parents of the hooligans 
should be required to go with 
their children, even If they 
miss the latest O.J. verdict.
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trade-happy Mavericks g^t rid of rest of ’96 team in nine-player deal with Nets
DALLAS (AP> — If there was ever 

any doubt. It’s  gone now. Don Nelson 
means business as front-office boss of 
the Dallas Mavwicks.

Nelson dumped overweight center 
O liver M iller prom ptly after h is 
arrival 11 days ago. then traded Jamal 
Mashbom to Miami tor three players. 
N elson fin ish ed  the purge Monday 
night with a staggering nine-player 
trade that sent Jim  Jackson to the 
New Jersey Nets along with All-Star 
Chris Gatling and three others.

b) return, the kfaiverlcks got 7-fbot<6 
center Shawn Bradley, forward Ed 
O’Bannon and point guards Robert 
Pack and Khalid Reeves. The Nets also 
received  guards Sam C assell and 
George McCloud and center Eric 
Montross.

The trade Is believed  to be the 
largest between two NBA teams In the 
last 26 years, league spokesman Chris 
Brlenza said. In 1964, there was an 
eight-player deal between Detroit and 
Baltimore involving Bailey Howell,

Bob Ferry and Rod Thorn, now an 
NBA vice president.

For the Mavericks, the blockbuster 
swap follow ed Friday’s trade of 
Mashburn to the Heat for three play
ers and the December deal that sent 
Jason Kidd to Phoenix for C assell, 
A.C. Green and Michael Finley.

Now the Three J ’s — Jackson, 
Mashburn and Kidd — are all gone, 
along with most every other player 
who started the season w ith the 
Mavericks.

Though he didn’t name players. 
Nelson said bad attitudes in the 
Mavericks’ locker r(X)m prompted his 
swift and sweeping moves.

“There were Just so many negative 
things about this ball club,’’ he said. 
“Tt îs locker room shocked me. It’s not 
acceptable and will not b^ acceptable 
from this point on. I observed it, 
watched it and basically got sick about 
it.”

Coach Jim Cleamons, whose team is 
16-31 in his first season, looked and

sounded stunned by Monday's move.
“Obviously, Nellie thought there 

were things that had to be done, and 
he came in and made some changes," 
Cleamons said. “Hopefully, this will 
come to a point in time where we can 
get settled for the rest of the year 
We’re going to sit down and evaluate 
them and see what we have.”

With this deal, Dallas has no players 
left from last season's roster, Rooki( 
forward Sarnaki Walker has been ori 
the Mavericks’ roster the longest.

South Plains trips Lady Hawks, 80-75 I Hawks’ loss comes at critical juncture
ByBTEVEWgAQAN
Staff Writer

LEVELLAND — It was pay
back time at the Texan Dome.

The South Plains Lady 
Texans, still remembering a 
26-point wipeout administered 
to them by Howard College last 
month, administered a bit of 
retribution by knocking off the 
Lady Hawks 80-75 Monday 
night.

The loss stopped a 14-game 
winning streak for Howard 
and, more importantly, 
knocked the Lady Hawks out 
of first place in the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference standings. Howard 
drops to 24-4 overall and 13-3 in 
the WJCAC, while the I^dy 
Texans lay claim to the league 
throne room with a 13-2 mark 
(26-3'overall).

South Plains entered the 
game with the league’s top- 
ranked defense, but won the 
game with offense, hitting 57 
percent of their shots during 
the game. Angle Braziel, the 
Lady Texans* 6-foot, 2-inch 
post from Odessa, led the 
attack with 29 points.

The Lady H aw ks,' mean
while. suffered mightily oh the 
offensive end of the floor, man
aging a meager 27-of-76 (35 per
cent) from the floor. La’Tonya 
Kindle led Howard with 21 
poihfii''^ lle  Kyna Oosby and 
Shawhta Johnson added 18 
points apiece.

The Lady Hawks were able 
to stay close in the first half 
despite an early South Plains 
run that saw the Lady Texans 
take a 26-11 lead midway 
through the first half.

The smallest player on the 
floor was one of the biggest 
headaches for Howard as 5-foot 
guard Annetta Anglin came off 
the bench to score 12 points in 
the first half. More trouble for 
Howard came from a pre
dictable source, Braziel, who 
led all scorers in the first half 
with 15 points.

The Lady Hawks, ranked No. 
7 in the latest national Junior 
college poll, also suffered from 
atrocious perimeter shooting, 
going l-for-19 from beyond the 
three-point line.

“Cosby and Kindle do such a 
great Job on the perimeter that 
we felt like we had to do some
thing to contain them,” SPC 
coach Lyndon Hardin said. 
"Plus, we shot extremely well 
... And 1 thought we handled 
their defensive pressure better 
than we did the last time we 
played them.”

Howard was able to compen
sate for awhile with defensive 
pressure from guard La’Tonya 
Kindle, who had 8 steals in the 
first half en route to a 14-polnt 
first half, which ended with 
South Plains holding a slim 41- 
39 lead.

South Plains, however.

By STEVE REAGAN_________
Staff Writer

LEVELLAND — It wasn’t 
quite a death blow to the 
Howard Hawks’ playoff hopes, 
but it did put them on the criti
cal list.

The Hawks saw their hopes 
for a spot in the Region V tour
nament take a turn for the 
worse when they dropped a 76- 
65 decision to South Plains 
Monday night in the Texan 
Dome.

The loss drops Howard (17-10 
overall, 5-5 in conference) a 
half-game behind South Plains 
in the race for the fourth and 
final regional tournament slot 
from the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference. It 
also means that the Hawks 
must close out the season with 
wins over New Mexico Military 
Institute and Frank Phillips 
College — teams that have 
already defeated Howard — and 
hope that someone ahead of 
them in the standings loses.

The Hawks entered the sec
ond half of the WJCAC sched
ule knowing that they had to 
run the table to be sure of mak
ing the regional tournament. 
And, after winning three 
straight, an undefeated dash

through the conference was 
looking like a strong possibili
ty.

But the wheels came off 
against South Plains. It was a 
game the Hawks desperately 
needed, but the taller Texans 
both outshot (48 percent to 37 
percent) and outrebounded (47 
28) Howard.

“What can I tell you? We 
stunk,” Howard coach Tommy 
Collins said. "Offensively, we 

'■were horrible for about 30 min
utes tonight, but defensively, 
we were bad all night long.”

Despite battling a double-digit 
deficiUaost of the evening, the 
Hawks came close to making a 
game of things at the end.

Trailing 62-49 with six min 
utes remaining, the Hawks 
launched a last run at South 
Plains. Will Jones started the 
rally with a 12-foot Jumper, 
then Elmer Brown scored 11 
straight points to help close the 
gap to 66-60 with 1:52 remain 
ing.

But South Plains was able to 
stave off the rally, thanks in 
large part to forward Tyjuatl 
Finley, who led all scorers with' 
24 points. Finley sank five of 
six free throws down the 
stretch to help ice the game for 
the Texans.

.lories led lh» Hawks with 17 
points. wliil(> Brown and 
CHifton ('ook each had 1.3 
points

The Hawks host NMMI in 
their final home r.atne of the 
season Thursday at (Jarrett 
Coliseum, and (;ollms said the 
season has riMchvd make-or- 
break time fot\1he team 

"There's still a rou|»le of sce
narios where we (,;in "win our 
last two and hope someone 
loses,” ('ollins said "We still 
have a shot ;it the id.iyofls, but 
now we have to depend on 
other twoiile "

The Howai(I .NIM.MI r;.iitie tips 
off at H p ni
SOUTH IM AINS 7(i,
HOWAKIIfi.’,

HOWARD (6 .1 ) IlM.wn r, 2 3 13; 
Jom-s r, 5 7 17. I,ew) . () 2 1 :!, ( ,„,k .I 3 4 13. 
Owens 2 .1 4 7. Miiilm*v (I 2 I 2, Maroney 
3 0 0  7, Clover I 2 I I. tolaU 21 1,9 29 65.

SOUTH PI.AINS (761 rinley 7 1013 
24. P i l l io n  3 2 2 1. He ardo 1 I Q 3. 
Williams 5 4 8 r, . Wilson :i 0 0 7. Henry 3 
4 4 10, l- iyne 1 0 0 2 l..iro 0 12 1, Staley 2 
y 2  5. lOlals 21 21 l.l 71.

Halfliine South I'lainti .37. Howard 
24, T h re e  |ioiiil i ' m Is — Howard 4 
(llrown, .liines 2, M.jnniey), South Plains 
.1 (Pillion. Williaiii'. Wilson), Turnovers 

Howard 12. Soiilti Plains 19, Rebounds 
Howard 28 (l lrown 4. Crrok 4. Maroney 

4), South Plains 47 (Finley 12), Total fouls 
Howard 24, South Pl.iins 23. Foulerl mil 
.Jones

Kansas hanj^s on to outlast Missouri, 79-67

HSaALOmcpItele
Howard Collaga’o Niki Sharlock grabs a rabound against 
Odaaaa Collaga In Howard's 98-43 win last Thursday. Tha 
Lady Hawks took It on tha chin Monday night at South 
Plaino, losing 80-7S.
caught Its second wind early 
in the second half. Braziel 
scored five quick points to 
spur a 15-2 run that gave the 
Lady Texans a 56-41 lead with 
16:22 remaining.

For the rest of the half, 
Howard played catch-up, cut
ting the lead to five points 
with 8:49 left, and finally as 
close as two points with 2:48 
See LADY HAWKS, Page 7

LAWRENCE. Kan. UT) -  
No. 1 Kansas was relieved Just 
to get a spilt from the Missouri 
Tigers, who have struggled to a 
.50p record.

The only team to beat the 
Jayhawks this season, the 
Tigers never did act like the 22- 
polnt underdogs they were sup
posed to be.

Not until Raef LaFrentz hit a 
pair of free throws with 2:00 
left for a 10-polnt lead was the 
capacity crowd assured of see
ing the Jayhawks (26-1 overall, 
12-1 Big 12) notch their 43rd 
straight home victory, the 
longest current streak in 
Division I.

“Missouri presents some real 
match-up problems for us.” 
Kansas coach Roy Williams 
said after the 79-67 victory. 
" I ’m sure their staff wishes 
they’d play against some other 
teams the way they play 
against us.

“Of course, that old sucker 
down on the other bench knows 
how to make the most of those 
match-ups.”

That old sucker — Missouri 
coach Norm Stewart — kept 
finding a way for Tyronn Lee 
or Derek Grimm to thwart 
every run the Jayhawks tried 
to make. Lee wound up with a 
career-best 20 points for the 
Tigers (13-13, 5-8), who beat 
Kansas 96-94 in double over
time on Feb. 4.

"It was another outstanding 
ballgame," said Stewart, wind

ing down his 30th year as 
Missouri’s coach. ’’The last one 
was a little better.”

Hard-fought all the way, the 
game nearly turned into a 
brawl. With 31 seconds left. 
Grimm hit l.aFrcntz with a 
forearm, knocking the 6 foot-11 
junior to the floor. No punches 
were thrown, but players from 
both sides rushed toward each 
other as officials and coaches 
pulled them away.

Grimm and Missouri guard 
Jason Sutherland both drew 
fouls on the play.

“It was a very physical game, 
and that’s the kind of game you 
expect from Missouri,” said 
LaFrentz, who matched his 
career high with 31 points, top 
ping 20 for the eighth game in a 
row. “I’m not going to .say tluit 
it was a cheap shot, but it was 
a hard, sharp blow. I'm no 
Arnold Schwarzenegger, but 1 
can hold my own.”

"I don’t know what that was 
at the end of the game, " 
Stewart said. “That was just 
the kids. I’m glad no one got 
hurt. I think they settled that 
pretty maturely.”

In the only other game 
involving a ranked team. No !.'> 
Louisville defeated South 
Florida 75-64.

While Williams had been 
down playing the revenge angle 
against Missouri, his players 
admitted it was a factor 

“They were the only team to 
beat us this year,” i.aFrentz

said. “There was definitely a 
hitter taste in my mouth about 
that first game We have better 
talent and we have better 
coaching."

"I’ve been thinking about this 
rematch ever since we lost to 
them." said I’aiil Pierce, who 
scored 'll points for the 
.Jayhawks

Kelly Tli.'imi s, coming off a 
2.')-point, I7iiil)(iund perfor 
mance against Oklahoma, 
scored 16 for Missoni i. whose 
victory in February 1994 was 
the last time a visitor managed 
to win in Allen I'ielilhouse.

"Their Inside game won the 
game.” Sutherland .said

With 3:47 left. Billy Thomas 
made two free throws to make 
it 69-61, then Grimm worked 
inside for a basket tl)al made it 
69 63.

Kansas, which siirpass(*d UK) 
points in clobbering Oklahoma 
State and Colorado in their two 
l)revious games, was stymiccl 
much of the night by 
Missouri’s tough man to-inan 
defense.
No. 15 Louisville  75 
South Florida 64

Nate Johnson’s dunk off an 
alley oop pass from DeJuan 
Wheat started a l.S 1 burst in 
the second half that let 
Ixniisvilic pull away at home.

The Cardinals (20-.'). 7-3 
Conference USA) led just 45-44 
with 13:16 left, .lohnson’s slam 
started the decisive run, which 
included seven foul shots

T eny Steinbach likes scenery in M innesota better than that in Oakland
The ASEOaATED PRESS

T«rry Steinbach liked what 
he saw during his first day in a 
Minnesota Twins uniform.

Steinbach. who turned down 
more money from Oakland to 
sign as a free agent with the 
club from h is  home state, 
worked out with the rest of his 
new teammates Monday In Fort 
Myers. Fla.

“ Coming hom e was a big 
thing for me, hut playing for 
T.K. (manager Tom Kelly) was 
Just as big a flactor,” Steinbach 
said.

“ A ll tha years I played  
afslnat him inade a big Impraa* 
aloii on me. Hia teams always 
lEayad hard for nlna Innings, 
rtfA rdleas o f tha score, and 
they an wall organlaad. Ha also

gives Minnesota a lot of stabili
ty, which I like.”

Steinbach, who turns 35 next 
month, set career highs of 35 
home runs and 100 RBIs last 
year. He also feels he can help 
the pitching staff.

“I want to do the best I can to 
see that those guys have long, 
healthy careers,’’ Steinbach 
said.

“ I am hoping to find the 
pitches that work for these 
guys and to help them with 
their confidence, then you Just 
build from that. I’ve seen some 
nice young arms and a lot of 
potential.”
R o y a ls

No surprise if batters are a 
hit Jumpy aarly In K ansas 
City's camp — Wild Thing is 
trying another comeback.

Mitch WlUlama. released by

the Astros in 1994, the Angels 
in 1995 and the Phillies in 1996, 
is trying for a Job In the 
bullpen. Four years removed 
from giving up Joe C arter’s 
World Series-winning homer, 
Williams Is only 32.

“ It’s like starting over for 
me,’’ the left-hander said at 
Haines City, Fla. “I’ve got to 
earn a spot, and I’m excited 
about it.”

Williams was released from a 
minor-league deal by the 
Phillies last August. The Royals 
signed him to a minor-league 
contract last month.
A th lo ttc a

Whan he played for Oakland 
tha first tim e, Jose Canseco 
would occasionally come late to 
training camp. Now that ha’s 
back, thera’s no reason to 
changa.

Cjinseco, traded back to the 
A’s this winter after four sea
sons with Texas and Boston, 
told the team he’ll report to 
spring training on Friday and 
participate in his first workout 
on Saturday.

The full squad will have its 
first workout Thursday, though 
the mandatory reporting date 
for players is not until the end 
of this month.

“ He said that he may have 
some sort of charity golf tour
nament,’’ general manager 
Sandy Alderson said at 
Phoenix. “I would have been 
surprised if he had been here 
on the 20th. That’s Just not his 
style.”

Manager Art Howe said he is 
not at all concerned that 
Canseco, who he hopes will be 
a team leader, won’t Join the

rest of the squad on Thursday.
“No problem, as long as he’s 

ready to play,” Howe said.
Cardinals

Dennis Eckersley left St. 
Louis’ workout early on 
Monday to have his sore right 
elbow examined. Eckersley, 42, 
reported the soreness after 
Sunday’s workout. He under
went an MRI exam.

“ It’s Just precautionary.” 
Eckersley said at St. 
Petersburg, Fla. “It’s just a lit
tle sore.”

Eckersley appeared in 60 
games last season, and saved 30 
games. He Is In hit 22nd year 
In the mqjors and hls second 
with the Cardinals

Second baseman Mike 
Gallego was Invited to camp as 
a non-roster invitee Oallego, 
36. played in 51 games with St

Louis last year ami liit 210 in 
' arf injury-plagiit'd season 

Reds
Cincinnati w4mU through the 

formality of putting pitcher 
Jose RU  ̂on th(' 60 duy disabled 
list.

Rljo, at one tiiui* the ace of 
the Reds’ staff , has not pitched 
since July 18.1995
Yankees

David Weils first year with 
New York ket'ps getting woi se 
First, the hefty leffy broke hls 
left hand in a bar fight Now. 
what originally was thought to 
beturf toe might be r t

“ He came In real sors,’’ 
Yankees manager Joe Torre 
said at Tampa. Ma

Although the pioblein has 
kept Wells from throwing off 
the mound, he has taken part 
In other drllla.
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T u a td a y ,  f e b f u a i y  1

K - l i l

$775 Good 1979 
r9im n 2 • Door. 620 
Huie

bl HONDA ACXDRD 
Ip(. Burgundy, Auto., 

« LoMled. 88K $8000.
•267-6905.____________

1990 GKO SU)rm GSI. 
ground effecls. new
paint, new nmi,

werful Stereo w/ C'D. 
500 Call 264-7427.

no'
$4:

'95 l>odge Stealth, V-6 
S speed, 52k, $11000. 
'94 Ranger Splash, V-6, 
5speed, 22k, $10,500 
267 86.52

; BIG sP R in Q  
: CHRYSLBR
'Home Of Low Prices'
512 c m  700 Big apdOB

2 6 4 -6 8 8 6

'95 Honda Accord EX. 
23k miles. Fully loaded! 
Factory Wi
39853<I9

Warranty I

15ft. GLASTRON
Walkthru. 85HP
Johnston w/Shoceline
nailer $1200.
263-2742.

1971 JEEP WRANGLER. 
New tires, wheels 
interior & top. 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
possiMe owner finance. 
2906 Parkway.
263 8229.

NEW IMT fORD 
A C PIU SM .

* 9 ,9 5 5 * *  PluaTTM.
l i O l i  l i K ( ) (  K 

F ' O R I )
',im W Mil

1978 Chevy 1/2 ton pick 
- up. 4x4 Silverado 350 
V8, Automatic. Lets than 
45000 miles. $2350. 
Call Mike 263-5947 or 
267-7466 day.

'93  Ford Rangu XLT - 
Son got a full size truck. 
$5800, (Well Below Blue 
Book ) Come A  Get it! 
263-1513.

'9 6  Ford F-150 Super 
Cab. F^lly loaded, under 
6.500 miles. $19,500 
264-0266 after 4:30.

FOR SALE; 1989 Ford I 
Ton Dually with all the 
extras. 267-41.35.

ArjNOUNCtMENTS

SANDRA&(JRFri 
Congratulations on your 

upcoming wedding. 
John

MICB

Introdachig: KK 
Closet

Top Quality Resale 
ladies Oothing. All 
Sizes. Special This 
Week! Sweaters 172 
price. 263-8554. 1700 
Allendale. Open 
1:00-6:00 Mon-Sat

STARTDATING 
TONIGHT play the Texas 

Dating Game 
I -800-Romance 

EXT.5I32

A Major Name Brand 
Vending Rte. avail.in 
Big Spring earn $4-7K 
per mo.min. inv. 
800-626-5211.

4  Im u m  •
Y iir
l y $ 1 ^ 4 p « r i

iiliidlfa

___ Ijii

II' ,V
L ,

AIR CONDITIOr jIMG 
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEAT1NOS Am 
CONOITIOraNO 

AFF. with A-1 Ref.. 
AfnaiSo

Can Shan# Ctark 
1-S0O-440-SS4S 

or264-740S 
TACLB00292SC

1 F E N C E S  1 l .AWN C A R E

■ 8M FENCEOO. M 'f tU W N U R V I C r '

A D V E R T I S I N G
W O R K S

W I T ^
BIG TYPE 
YOU JU S T  

PROV ED IT.

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

BATHTUB
R ESU RF ACI NG

---------- WE5TEX-----------
RESURF AONQ 

Make dul Iniahea sparMa
ika naw on tuba, vanMiaa.
caramic tiles, ainita and

1 -600-7744eoe (Midtand)

HAHi  
Comer of 4 t) A Benton 

aS7-2M0
Carpal SpaoioRr 
|1146lnalaRad 

Savarto ootora to obooaa

CtiaMMi/WoodnBa/

RapaifaA O atoa 
Tanns AvaRaUa, Free

Es Ui m Im .
Day Phono:

M 0htPhotta:
91S-2M-7000

F I R E W O O D

D fo r a m e w o o D
l esvlng  h aaltlanBal A

Throughout Waal Taaa 
- WoOsUvar.

" l-MA-ISA-glAI 
FAX 1 4 1 4 4 5 9 4 3 2 t

Make
BIG BUCKS  

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHEDAD

McMvhia. ErfcdiML 
h au in g  traah, triiiMilttg 

toaae, all yard wortL

Cal2A4-06AA
or 267-7177

R A N  LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Traa Trimming A Prunirtg, 
out down, daan up. 
lnauiad*30Yaaia 

aaparianoa 
RioltyNtolunaii'* 

“ •t1 M 7 » 4 0 2 1  •“

ORAM  ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowing - Tkoo Pruning - 

lawn d e an up 
FREE E6TIMATES

REMODE I ING

B o b ’s  C u s to m  
W o o d w o rk

Ramoddktg Corarador 
Doon*Klchm*Buht • 
Qaraga DooiaJOpanaiw 

Salat A Satvica

RENTAL S

VENTURA COMPAKif

MEAT P A C K IN G

HOME
BU IL D E R S

D E E ’S CARPET 
S p e c i a l ! !

, Plush or Berber 
Installed over 61b. 
pad. Call and make 

an appointment. 
Samples shown in 
your borne er mine. 

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

CARPET 8ALEI 
Phjoh or Bofbor, 
$11.96 a yard. 

Free EaUmatas!! 
267-8310

CHIMrjL Y 
Cl  E At j i r jc .

~ < m w e v "e g r « w r
•VERIC

Cleaning, rapabw ®ap* 
'"F R E E  E fT M IA T E r" 

Col86A-7D1f

KEN N Y TH O M P S O N  
HOME BUILDER 
Restricted Suburban 
S ite s. P la n s  A 
Eilimates, 40 years In 
Business. 263-4548.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT 
BATHS, KITCHENS.’MO- 

MG, WINDOW 
REPLACEMENTS, ADDI

TIONS. OARAQEB, 
DECKS. CARPORTS.

HOMEREPAma. 
CALL JUAN. 2S7-2204

HOUSE
LEVELING

Cora  '•'( r

A U T Y P E  
C O N C R E TE  

Ofivaways, SldawaBtt 
APalioa

ESyfaaxp. 267-6160.

S i

HOUSE L£ YE UNO 
BAB HOU8ELEVEUNQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A regiatorad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
aoyaarguarantoad 

Oaraar Rtoh Burraw 
AMIaii%Tk. 

TalFiaa

IN H  R N L I  
b i  MVICE

W U M I ___ _

HUBBARD PACKINa'
CO.

Cuataai Slaughtering * 
Home Ffeaaar S arvloa * 
HMI Baato * and Ouortar 
•oofa fo r yaur Hama

mkw^a^i I MSA

2S7-77S1
f.lOBIl L HOME 

SVC
WmtTmm  Largaat

HommmtAmmho-

(900pa$-0$91ee

MOVING

FUINITDRE  
MOVERS 

Tom ft the guys 
COB move

an yth in g-a n yw h crc  
still here after

4S y rs .
908 Laacastcr

600 W. 3rd 
Tom ft Jalle Coates 

2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5

jOerald Clssoifioda 
(works. Call us at 
5263-7331.

PAirjTIfJC.

aS7-7SB7er367-7391

'T x x r r o N  
PAINTINQ** 

Intsrior/Exiartor 
PahiinB. OryWsI ft 

AoomsMc, f r e e
e s tim a te s .

c s i 2 e s - 7 S o a

'fj rf- (; l

n a s K T

H eua on/A R ortm on  fa, 
Dupl0M00, 1,t,9 mod 4 
bmdroootm tundmhmd or 
urdundmhmd.

R O O F I N G

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFIMQ 

SNogImm, Hot Tor A 
Omfol.

AM typom of npmkm. 
Work gimmtdoodtti

247-1110, H T’ASm

FULLM OON 
ROOFING 

Com pos i t i on  & 
W ood S h in g le s .

T ar & G ravel 
300 C om pleted  

J o b s
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded ft I tu u rcd  
Call  267-5478 .

SE P T IC  R E P A IR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Sorvica. Pumping, rapair 
and installation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and graval. 267- 
7378.

BftR  SE PT IC
Septic Tanks, 
Grease, Rent 
Porl-a-Polty. 

267-3647 or 393-5439

TELEPH ONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
hwtaSedterSSTJO

Business and ReftdsnisI
Balae and Sarvloa

CaaMouaiaaSoi

TRf L SF HVICf
TffES Tikotokig  Houm 

’Pooling

"FREE U T m A T E d ^  

OoSSSSdAOlOf

EXPERIENCE Traa 
trimadat ft 

ramaval, amre thaa 
ITyra. aspariaace. 
Par gaaUty work, 

CaB Lopa 
u i - n n  P U B  

IBTIM ATB.

Guaranteed $500 per day 
helping US Oovenunaat 
procett HUD/PHA 
refunds, local area. Call 
1-210-697-3268.

PERSON WANTED to 
own and operate rapd 
candy shop in Big 
Spring area. Low 
inveatment.
infonnation call M n
Burden’a Gourmet CamK 

I. TXCompany, Dallaa. 
(972) 991-8239.

MAKE APPROX 
$2S0/DAY!

NGNVESTMENT
REQUIRED.

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Family Fireworka
O nter, 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

INSTHUCTIO’

PRIVATE PIANO
LESSONS, Beginners 
through advance. Years 
of teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3.367 or 398-5447.

ACTFRUCKDRIVING
SCHOOL

J1PAAPPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
in Brake Department. 
Prefer Technician with 
experience and ability to 
operate brake lathe, etc. 
Ptreo Car Care Center 
901 E. Third. (915) 
267-6451. Big Spring, 
Tx.
•AVON", Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND/SAlJiS/REP, 
800-236-0041.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doefor 
family practice. Must be 
ethical, caring & 
personable. Send reau/rtc! 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Anselo, TX 76901.

HELP WANTED: Earn up 
to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home. No experience. 
INFO I 504-646-1700 
Dept. TX-2174

NABISCO DIST. No 
Selling. P r. F>im to 
$3K/Mo. Invest
$10,950 
800-826-8992.

NOW HIRING: Une 
Attendants, Experienced 
Waitstaff &
Dishwashers. Please 
apply in person between 
2:00-5:00pni. 2503
Gregg
POSTAI. JOBS. 3 
positions avail. No 
experience necessary, for 
info. Call
1-818-764-9016 ext. 
3145.

••PO STA L JOBS^^
Big Spring Area 

$l2.68/hr. to start, plus 
benefits. Carriers,
Sorters, Clerks,
Computer Trainees. For 
an application & exam 
info. Call
1-800 636 549.3 ext. 94 
8am-8pm. 7 days.

ROCK
-N- ROLL

TRAVEL
U.SA.

Unique progressive Co. 
has 10 opportunities for 
enthusiastic high energy 
guys and gals to 
demonstrate p r^uc ts to 
businesses across the 
entire U.S.A. No 
experience - will train. 
Applicants must be free 
to travel to : California, 
New York, la s  Vegas, 
and Florida beaches. If 
your a money - minded, 
go - getter and can start 
today Call
1-800-541-1603, Mon. - 
Wed. 8am-4pm Only. 
Ask for Mr. Downev-

NOW HIRING: Nfagor 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derriclu and floors. For 
interview call 267-5291.

EXTENSIVE HOME 
HEALTH Service is 
seeking experienced RN 
for home visits. 
Rill-timc employmeM 
with great benafits aod 
excellent salary. Ap|ily 
in person or mail raaame 
tor Medical Alto 
Hospital. 1600 N. 
B ry n . Lansem, Texm 
79331, Attn: Personnel.

DRUG SCREEN
(jollcGlor /  Office 
Manager. Big Spring 
location. Apply in 
person. 1115 Andrews 
Hwy, Suite 4, Midland, 
Tx.

Imlnediate Opening for 
nut-time secrelaiy / 
receptionist. For a local 
InduUiial Cjonmany. 
Word Perfect 6X) A  Lotus 
preferred. Send Resume 
to Box Holder. PO Box 
410, Coahoma TX. 
79511.

The City of Big Spring is 
now accepting
applicatioiM for the 
M ij^on of Heavy
Equipment Operator at 
the Street Dept.
Applications will be 
accepted th r o i^
Thursday. February 
1997 at S:00pm. For 
further infortnation and 
to apply contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan or call 264-2346. 
The City of Big Spring is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Etnplover.

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Cemer is taking’ 
applications for CNA’s. 
(openings on day and 
night shifts. Please 
ap^V at 3200 Parkway.

Daytime help needed. 
Apply in person at Sonic 
Dnve In.

FT/FT office help needed. 
Some computer
programing cxpenence 
required. Experience with 
the BASIC languagelanguage 
preferred. Send Resume 
to System Administrator, 
P D B ox 2158 Big Spring 
TX. 79721

Need Delivery Hand 
Apply Hughes Rental & 
Sale 1611 S. Gregg Ask 
for Jim.

s "•

B ig  S p rin g ’H m ild

SUPER 
ClASSIFIESS
BUY ITl SELL IT! FIND ITI 
F ftst R e s u lts  - Every T im e

> B l f l l

3 U N E 8 * 3 D A Y S — $3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS..... $4*
5 U N E8 • 5 DAYS___$5*
Private Party - Claaa 500 -Morchan- 
dlaa Itoma Only - On# Mam par ad. 
Item must bo prtoodundor8375. Price 
of Mam must bo Netad In od. AN Sellar's 
Cbolea ads are PREPAID - no re
funding or prorating on aarty cartcal- 
latlon.

4 LINES • 6 DAYS....$8.95
Private Party - CLASS 500 ■ Moi- 
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $975 
Pnceofitem must be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LINES • 6 DA YS......$8.95

V V iN illPilicb
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

w h i i l l i ^ i M ^
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Pm Your Ada • 264-7205

SPRINQasHERALD
H illP W a n t ! d

WILDLIFE/CDNSERVAT 
, - lONJOBS 
NOW hiriiig Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application ond info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C. 7 days.

POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
info. call
1800-256-7606 ext. 
TXI09>7dav»-.

.„„„CfeNTERS- POR.;««
MHMR 

Job opening for 
TRAININOSPECIALIST. 
Performs entry-level 
technical work in the 
Mining pfogram of an 
MHMR agency. Work 
involves conducting 
educational and training 
programs in connection 
with staff development, 
new employee 
orientation and the 
on-the-job training.
Sopie college required.

experience in a 
related field. Will office 
in Big Spring, Texas. 
Office hours 8-5. Salary 
$1721.
Apply: Human Resource 

Services
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Birdwell I^ne, Suite

(Thild Caregiver position 
available at Jack A  Jill. 
1708 Nolan.

28-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

(915) 263-9761 or 
263-9731 

EOE

INDUSTRIAL ENGINE 
CO. needs person for 
Shophand A  Mechanic 
helper. No exp. required. 
Must be mechanically 
minded. Call 8:00-5:00 
for appt. 756-2429.

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
wanted to take 
appointments 
Thursday

person
2:00-6:OilX V  New
Concepts Wellness
Center, 612 Gregg.

Part time. Evening
dishwasher needed.
Apply at 2401 Gregg.

INSIDE SALES
POSITION open at 
growin| educational 
publishing company, 
sales nationally known 
math A  language arts 
programs to ^ucators in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
Requires good
communication and 
people skills,
^thusiaam . Initiative, 
and professionalism. 
Experience in education 
■alea helpful but not 
neoeasory. Bare hourly 
rtUe plus comminiaa. 
benefiU and good work 
environment. If willing 
to leam to work hard 
complete application at 
Gainco, 1411 E. Hwy 
330. Big Spring 
267-6327.

FULL OR PART-TIME 
RN needed for small 
home health company, 

havc-'home -beoltb 
iRg to 
plaver. 

59 ■ or 
send resume to Martin 
(jounty Home Health, 
P.O. Box' 1530, Stanton. 
Tx 7978^.

JOBS
F/P Employment, good 
starting salary / 
opportunity for
advancement, Must be 
able to pass background 
check and drug 
screening. Send Resume 
to PRO ENERGY 1207 
Upper Denten Rd. 
Wcalhciford TX. 76086.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLIW. 

1-800-583-4063 
X37I

NOW HIRING only 
experienced Machinist. 
Ap>ply at Browne Bros.. 
Colorado City. TX. 
915-728-5241.

Team & Single 
Driven Wanted 

We offer an 
excellent benefit
pnekage: $500
Sign-on-bonm, 
competitive wage
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
retention bonus,
Health/Dcntal/Llfc 
Insurance, and
oniformB.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yean old
with 2 yean semi 
diiviag expciictKC 
of completion of an. 
accredited truck
driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endoieements, pam, 
DOT and company 
reqiilteinents. We 
will help train yon 
for a 4 sncccasftil 
ftitnre in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply In person at 
STEEAE TANK
LINES INC„ 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
0(915)263-7686.

$ NEED dkSH $ GET 
CASH* IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TAX REFUND. BRING 
YOUR COMPLETED 
1040 W2’S, SS CARD ft 
ID. 610 N. LAMESA.

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE 

CNA, pr LVN. ( all 
Elia Gonzalez., Valley 
Fair Lodge 
915-728-2634

I aking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will he adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must he filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
If you arc energetic, 
hardworking, honest & 
depenabte 'ptcase—apply' 
a(,Town .& fquntyy 
Stores, 1101 l.amesa 
Hwy only. FX)E. Drug 
testing required

Full or Part Time. Drivers 
A  Inside. Domino's 
Pizza. 2202 S. GrcKK

J o b s  W anted

Will do ironing. $8.00 a 
dozen. Also will babysit, 
$l.00/hr per child. Call 
263-5822.

Tree Trimming & 
Removal, Trash Hauling. 
Yard work. Clean Storage 
Buildings, Painting, Odd 
jobs, etc. ('all 
267-2298.

G E T O inO FD Fm
NOW!

Bad Credit OK 
I-800-.366 9698 ext. 

259.

DELTA LOANS 
!X)ASS

$100 TO $396M  
IM  ut help! 

Cutlomer Service 
it our Ml Priority. 

Call or come by 
today!

Se Habla Espanol 
n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phone 
Applications 

Welcome

BIjOAIVNIMIIvOA.NNWil
$1(X) 00 T O  $435 00 
C A L L O R C O M E B Y  

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications

walcon#'
S E  H ABLA ESP AN O L

Large Round Bale Hay. 
(Jusntity Discoun,. Horse 
ft Mule feed spec al thru 
Frb. Call 263 382 or 
come by 2404 N. I.amesa 
HWY

Good (Quality Hay, 5ft 
rcuivJ bales, by the hale 
or truck load. Call Buster 

915-459-2393 
3861.

Haggard
o t l S E S

Herse ShociM,
f t  oonective. Call

basic
Ken

Hill 915-728 5723

R ead... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

Do g s , P e t s . E tc

TO GIVE AWAY;
l/rvable. Female cat A  7 
week old kitten. 
267-1464

AK(' Beagles. 6 weeks 
old. 2 males & I Female. 
267-2044

ITtKEKENNELCLUB 
BREEDER REFTRRAI 
SERVICE
Helps )()u find reputable 
brccdcrs/quality puppies. 
I’urcbred rescue''-
information.' ■ - I
daytime. ' O ><, I

FOUND: Chow m the 
Wasson Rd. Ext. A 
Ixmgshurc area. Call 
267 6982

Lo st  & Fo und

LOST. West side of town, 
2 1/2 y r ‘Hereford Bull 
Calf. 267-8815

Mi s ce l la n eo u s

WEDDINfiS, ETC.
('akes, Flowers, Arches. 

A bras.
February Discount 

267 8191

K)R SALE: I oshiba 26" 
TV w/remote $250.00; 
Also have computer desk 
with printer stand 
attached, also several 
computer games, CD 
Rom. Call 267 2486.

W ant T o  B uy

Will huy LIVE Rattle 
Snakes! ('all 457-2289 
or 270 878.3

M HI
SMALL Tracks of land 
for sale 5-7 miles south 
of town. Have land that 
will make more than 50 
gallons ol water per 
minute. Will consider 
terms or I'exas Veterans. 
Also have land 11/2 west 
ol Coahoma. Also 20 
horses. 263-8785.

h

RI.Dl 1(1:1) NOW! Office 
space adjacent to KBST 
hiiilding. call 267-6391.
Cemetery Lot For 

Salt

For Sale 4('cm etciy lots 
at I'nnity Memorial 
I’ark. Call 267-4005.

Ho u s e s  For  S ale

2 1 or 3-1, l,argc living 
area with F/P. ( H/A. 
house in rear, fenced 
yard. For sale by owner. 
267 2296.

.(hr. 2hth, 2 car garage. 
I.5(l() sft., 5 car carport ( 
in alley). \jaigt 
storage/work shop 2514 
Central. Call 267 6277 
$78,000.

PGR .SALE BY 
OWNER

Owner finance, 2 
bedroom, I bath, central 
heat/air.'|jirge 
bedroom*, nice secluded 
yard w/shsde trees. Cal|. 
263 1792 or 264-6006.

B

Orest
QOOQftll

funushi

267-801

WAS 2 
SITESI 
HilU
compet
Don't
others 
Know 
loan ft 
Call I 
1-915-3

3 bd. 
b a c l ^  
Asking 
will fin 
263-76S
COW

1010
Coahon
brick.
oom ls,
fenced.

UK 
Crestrid 
mpbile 
Will fii 
(915) (

NEW.N 
1997 I 
see to t 
$1900 
month, 
months.
• 1997 
home b

$1495.2
$233 ĵ
9J5% q
months.
Americi
1-915-3
1-800-7

•  3 h
mobile
550-403

•  Do
beby’s
master
have il
plan wi
grow. :
month,
9.759b I
Americi
1-915-3
1-800-7

•  Inviet 
en su c 
3 r 
$I450.C 
sd o  $ 
1 ^  mt 
var. H( 
Odessa 
1-915-3 
1-800-7 
Pregunt 
Avdos.

•New I 
16 wid 
only 5‘ 
month. 
Homes 
Odessa, 
1-915-3 
1-800-7

•  Nic
home,
all the
you get
coffee
for 6.
only
$IM.0(
months
Homes
Odessa
1-915-3
1-800-7
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C 1.A SSIFIED

,95

AWAY; 
cat & 7 

kitten.

6 weeks 
Female.

:'UIB
FT-RRAI

reputable
puppies.

reseuc'-

0' i<, I

in the 
F:xt. & 
a. Call

r of town, 
\>rd Bull

ETC.
, Arches.

scount
I

shiba 26" 
$250.00; 

inter desk 
stand 

several 
ICS, c n  
2486.

K Rattle 
457-2289

of land 
les south 
land that 
' than 50 
atcr per 

consider 
Veterans. 
11/2 west 
Also 20 
85.

IV! Office 
to KBST 
167-6391.

ietei> lots 
Mcmurral 
4005.

rge living 
( H/A 

. fenced 
hy owner.

ir garage, 
carport ( 

I Jirge 
K>p 2514 
267 6277

2 k m ,  t

STS M bM v 
M ^toM IG riiiM lor 
kmm atnmt tot

W A 890N A 0D N :3b(L .2 
bdL $27jDOO. $5000 

Bcioiie Wanvar 
Rwl Bum 203-3093.

IffT T H a  
HOMBMnms

7 Q 9 S O o lia d -3 b d .2 l» . 
LwfB home for $18^00; 
1102 E 13lh-brick 2 bd,
I iMih. 1 g v . S2jOOO. 
Low Down ftymeMlI 
Urn lex refund. American 
Reeky (9IS) S20-7S77.

Oreel Inveatmeot
opportunityl S Rental 
Houam (6 unite). 3 Pblly 
funiiflied, all cuncady 
ranted. SSJOOO.
267-8013_____________

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Wlls til Very 
competitive pridngl 
Doirt be fooM  by 
olhera mialeading ada. 
Know your true bottom 
loan St payment up front. 
Call K m  Homea Inc.
1-9I5-525-9848.

3 bd. I bt., fenced 
backyard. $37500. 
Aaldng $25jOOO down, 
will finance the real. Call 
263-76S aak for Jim.

COUNTRY LIVING
1010 Derrick Road, 
Coahoma ISD. 3/2/2/ 
brick, 1.6 acrea, ahop, 
corrala, bam, hot tub, 
fenced. Call 263-7924.

U f
Creatridge. Pour bedroom 
mobile home. $23500. 
Will finance and move. 
(915) 653-2332.

NEW, NEVER UVED IN 
1997 Doublewide...Musi 
aee to bdievel Must sell. 
$1500 Cash. $249 per 
month, 9.99% APR, 360 
months. 8 0 0 ^ 7 -8 0 7 9 .

* 1997 douUewide. #1
home builder in America 
5 year warranty. 
$1495.00 down.
$ 2 3 3 ;0  month,
9 . 2 5 9 ^  var, 360 
months. Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

* 3 bedroom furnished
mobile home for sale 
550-4033_____________

* Do you want your 
baby's room next to the 
master bedroom? We 
have it, all new floor 
plan with lots of room to 
grow. 5% down5249.35 
month, 300 months, 
9.759b apr var. Homes of 
America Odessa TX. 
I-9I5-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

* Invieita su IncoiiK Tax
en su casa AmucMada de 
3 recamaias con 
$I450.(X) de engaiKhe y 
solo $149.00 por mes 
1 ^  meses, 13.50% apr 
var. Homes of America 
Odessa TX.
1-915-363-0331 
1-800-725-0881.
Pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos.

•New 1997 front kitchen 
16 wide, 2 bedroom for 
only 5% down, $182.00 
month, 9.75% apr. var. 
Homes of America 
Odessa, TX.
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881________

* Nice used mobile
home, 3 bedroom, with 
all the goodies included; 
you get a sofa bed, chair, 
coffee table, dinette set 
for 6, All the beds, for 
only 10% down, 
$IM.OO month,180 
months, 13.75% apr. 
Homes of America 
Odessa, TX.
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

Spi ■( 1. 11 • 1,11

lARCELOIU
APAnmirr

secluded 
ses. Call. 
64-6006.

fk M s  ii^  Waal 
p m .  As low «  
S32l/hK>ll H ufs 2 r i6 < ‘ 
U m uy  hoina IM  fcarily 
raoan w/fbuplaca,
•apaialB diaing room, 
glam our bath wMi Us St 
hsia vanWaa. 10% down, 
8LS% APR. 360 mas. 
USA Hoiiim. 4608 W. 
WaU. M idhad TX 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177. Biw 
down inletuat rate wilh 
approved credit. Se Habta 
Bmanoll

Tfch.

maea. Apply 3 0 7 ' U ^  
MS 263-:̂3182

SWEBTHEART^S 
SURnUSB..Roaas are 
red. violea are Mue. this 
Red Hot Deal is just for 
YOUl As low as 
$252/month, 10% down, 
85%  APR. 360 mos. 
USA Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland TX 
520-2177.
I-800-520-2I77. Buy 
down financing with 
uproved credit. Se HaUa 
Espanoll

TO O  HOT TO 
HANDLE...Red Hot 
DealsI Spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 both, 16’ 
wide home. Great starter 
home, great lake home, 
great roommate home. 
As low as $220/mo., 
10% down. 9% APR. 180 
mos. Buy down 
fiiumcing with approved 
credit. USA Homes. 4608 
W. Wall. Midland TX 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177. Se 
Habla Espanoll

CALX. MOBILE HOME 
CREDrr HOTUNE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

For lease 510 Est. 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month. 150.00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4  acres 
of fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, SIC 
E. 4th. $200.00/month. 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

OFFICE SPACE or
Retail, located at 4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 or
267-8696.

For lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door. 
300.00 month. 150.00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4  acres 
of fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

FuMNiSHf D Ap t ,.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944,
263-2341.

POR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto f^rts, Inc.

PONDOtOSAAPAIMMS
'Furnished a  Unhunishsd 

•AUUlillllcsPaid 
‘ * Covered Parking 

* Swimming POota
1425 E.SIhSi.........243-4319

I AIJLBHJiftnkR>i
SeoUon 8  A valaM c

MOmnCRBST
V IL L A Q B
1002 n .  NMn
267-5191

111 s r a w s  V iLOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

I COMPLEX

SwlMlnPBOt
CMfCMS.MlMlUliMM

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

L
ifMimaMmwi Q

2 6 7 - 5 4 4 4  

2 6 3 - 5 0 0 0  „

Vary uioa 4  room 900 rf  
efflea. BUIS pakl„ 
CsiMmi H/A. 450 
mouth. Sue a t 307 Uuion 
ST. 263-3182.

t99MOVBINplHa
depoait

1X5 bdr. 2 bUU p M . 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

Nice O aaa  3/4br. w/d 
hook - upa, fenced yard. 
RrfMuucaa, 1506

263-0703.

M r, caqtated, large yard. 
HUD aocaptad. Sw  at SOI 

I . CUl :Unkm 263-3182.

5 bd.l 2 1/2 bihl Kitchen 
Appliances! Carpeted! 
Fenced! Alio, furnished 
houaesi 267-8745.

House for Sale or Rent, 
3/2. central h/a, O.F. 
with good credit. Call 
DoniM with (century 21 
at 263-7615 or 
393-5298.

2 bedroom. I bath
Duplex. 1501 Linouin A. 
Call 267-3841 or 
556-4022.

CLEAN: Small 2 bd. 
Range A refrigerator. 6 
rings - leave mesmge 
26M 642.

5 Bd. 3 bt. double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
air. $6007mo,
$300Jdep.
915-728-2848.

1 9 9 3  N I S S A N  
KINGCAB, 5 SPEED, 
A IR . C A S S E T T E ,  
76,000 MI. $6995.00 
268-9954.

2br, Mobile Home in 
Midway area, utilities

5aid, deposit required. 
67-5952

'9 4  Ford Mustang LX, 
2-door, V-6, Power : 
windows St seats. Tilt, 
cruise St tape. 29k 
$ 1 0 , 9 0 0 .  C a l l  
264-6114.

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADUNES

C hurch  an d  
c lu b  new s 
item s are due 
a t the H erald 
oCElce by noon 
W e d n e s d a y  
fo r F rid ay  
publication. 
Items should 

be dropped off 
to th e  office, 
710 Scu rry ;  
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For m ore  
i n f o r m a t i o n  
ca ll 263-7331, 
ext. 235.

uuouiaT Pan auM ON 
TMwataaiwmY

tlst4.1MlMiat
l a n S t i

an a savwec hr an sia-4-4 w
JMMS OwwN. oUi 4s mmtm4 tt 
Mw T « « m  OaaMiMwM « l
TtwNpwMiMi. am  I .  N N iw isi
Ortv*. Autan, Tsmw, imM IXW
Pjm., M m h 1 1 . laar. aan 
suMMv resMa ans wm. a k aw

•MsawssNiai
•I •«  ware atiWNi av aw
Isa lnSTtni -T|-—----- -
wwa Nwew Sr aw waaei

gnglrest. Hainan, Tanas, ana m  
Uts Tanaa Daanrtinsat al 
TranapartsHan, AsaUa, Taaaa.

■aal nivarstaa Orkra. Aaalln, 
Taaaa 7 a m -ia M . Pisaa ara 
awawia ananm aMWHMW pwa- 
am la AaiNa. Taaaa, al Hw

Ths Taaaa Oasartaiaal al

NJ6U6 M6TldE~

H A F P T  BIL 
W im iB fD A t

TIkiieoaM hB. 
Ibr fo « . If T9U

MBlIiBftloiM w ill k t BtndiiiiE; 
iMWBvar, you w ill adapt and

Ilia  
d ir

orthaH M M oM hat
yon ehotiaa not to aia I

art. Yon w fli fa in  flnan- 
If yon walk a oonaorva- 

tlva oonraa and raalat a part- 
n a f•  plaag to y n d . If you a n  
ttngla, yon w ld Rtona am n on 
tha qnidlty of your lift rathar 
d m  a kay nlatkauhlp. ttiough 
yon a n  Ukaly to matt aomoone 
apaclaL If attachad, yon w ill 
work tofathar to onala n o n  of 
w hat you w ant aa a coupla. 
LBOlaaholpftillinBnd.

AR1B8 dlM oh Sl-AprU IB) 
Though yon acoompUah what 

yon want, t in  day oould atill 
hava an odd undartona, aa If 
aomathing la b n w in g . Work 
w ith  tha obvlona, and don’t 
worry about what lan’t yet a 
problam. Add n o n  Joy to your 
ulh. Your iNoduotlvity Incnaa- 
M. T o n l^ t H an  Am.***** 

TAURUS (April BO-May 20) 
Conaider tha aouroo of a prob

lem . and avoid being drawn 
in to ita auparficial aapocta. 
Build on atnmgar.foundaUona. 
and you w ill bo much happier. 
Placard a conAuing aituatlon. 
Separate your homo and profea- 
aional Ufa m o n . Tonight: 
You’n  higqiy at homo.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Inltlata eonvaraatlona, and 

aak A>r tha aupport you need to 
raalixo a long-term goaL Sort 
through m aasages. Thera la 
good nawa out thara tor you. 
Remain optlmlatlc about a new 
bualneas v en tu n  or personal 
encounter. Tonight: Wortt with 
a ohNwgN In plana.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
CareAilly check your 

flnancee. Review irour budget, 
checking etatementa and every
th ing e lse . M aintain control 
over your monetary situation. 
Listen to another's requests, 
but don't fee l obligated. Go 
with the flow. T on l^ t: Shop, 
but within your budget.**** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You wlU be amazed at how 

good you liMl after how badly 
you have felt. Make th is the 
first day o f tha rsat of your life. 
Bring o ^ e r s  Iqgether, make 
calls and Inltlata meetings. A 
partner may be upaet by what 
la going on. Tonight: Enjoy 
w hatever m akes you 
happy.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 22-SepL 22)

T n k o  I t  o a s y  t h a  n a x t  faw  
d a y s . B a m oM  d l r a o t  w i th  a  
lo v a d  o n a . 0 | a a r  u p  w h a t  
■Daaara to  ba a  n fiao n ifen lan it 
lug. D e n t  do  aHyfiiing haRWiqr.

your opinions boold ba subject 
to changa. Tonight Oat a good 
night's daap.**

LIBRA (8ept8S^>0L 22)
Stay focnaad on goals and 

daalras. Don't worry about a 
parsonal altuaUon. Network, 
and add to your Immadlata cir
cle of Aiands. Your anargy and 
anttiualaam support a long-term

Gt>jacL Tonight Ba with your
kM |m A****
SCORPIO (Oct 28-Nov. 21) 
Taka the lead, and clear up 

what has been a complicated 
aituatlon. Remain direid about 
your objectives. Another does 
not view  your worit and com
mitment Um same way. There 
la likely to be a lively dlscua- 
■lon. G ive up rigid  ideas. 
Tonight Work late.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
81)

Shoot for a new type of think
ing and a more creative way of 
ezpressing yourself. The unex
pected occurs with communica
tion s. R e-establish a better 
understanding with someone. 
Look at ways to Improve your 
style o f Interacting. Tonight: 
Expand your horizons.***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You don’t have the w hole 
story, no mattw how hard you 
try. There is  a haze in  your 
thinking, something you aren't 
understanding that could affect 
you professionally and finan
cially. Clear up this confusion 
or you w ill receive quite the 
jolt. Tonight: Talk to a part
ner.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Som eone is  on your sid e. 

Talks are animated and expose 
you to new kinds of thinking. 
Be ready to take off at the drop 
of a hat You feel restrained by 
som eone In your dally life . 
Think long b^ore you make a 
change. Tonight: You do> some
th ing unexpected, but you 
land!*****

PISCES (Feb- 19-March 20) 
Keep your nose to the grind

stone. A friend may muddy up 
the waters at work and cause 
confusion. Stay focused, and 
get the job done. You h^ve a 
startling r^allzatlott t̂eM'naiads, 
processing. Open 
Arlend. Tonlght:..W ork out* 
stress at the gym.***

*1997 by King Features 
ind ica te  Inc.

It’s never too late to tell

Abigail 
Van Buran
ColumnM

iswNiwrieAmieer

DEAR ABBY: I'm w riting  
about a recwit letter signed “No 
Justice Served In California.'' I

am a 
p o l i c e  
1 1 e u • 
t e n a n t  
who has 
b a e n 
Involved 
In the 
In v e sti
gation of 
c h i l d  
m o l e s 
ters for 
the past 
10 years, 
and I 

want you and your readers to 
know the fbUowlng about child 
molesters:

R esearch, literature In the 
field and my personal experi
ence have shown that ch ild  
m olestera usually com m it 
m any aex crim es Involving  
m any vlctlm a. U nlike other 
crim es, delayed disclosure of 
sexual abuse Is the rule — not 
the exception. It Is common fbr 
victim s to wait weeks, months 
or evMi years before dlscloalng 
their abuae. Many atatas pro
vide for thte In their laws that 
cover atatutaa o f lim itations 
(how long after tha crim e la 
committed tha offender can be 
proeecuted).

In Texas, offenders can usual
ly be prosecuted for child sexu
al abuae for a period of 10 years

after the crim e Is committed, 
unless they leave the state dur
ing that 10-year period. In that 
instance, the time the offender 
Is absent from the state does 
not count agatost the 10-year 
lim it. A few years ago, I was 
Involved In the sucoessAil pros
ecution of a father who molest
ed his daughter when she was 
a teen-ager. She was married 
and a law student when she 
finally disclosed the abuse, 12 
years after It happened.

Please tell victim s of sexual 
abuse that It is never too late to 
tell. The crim inal Justice sys
tem must make every attempt 
to bring these offenders to Jus
tice, no matto* how much time 
has passed. — LT. BILL 
WALSH, DALLAS POLICE 
DEPARTMENT

DEAR LT. WALSH: Thank 
you for an Important letter. All 
too often v ictim s o f sexual 
abuse are reluctant to speak up 
because they are frightened or 
blame themsehres for what hap
pened. They are unable to 
acknow ledge that an adult 
would wlUAilly hurt them, and 
assume the responsibility for 
thetr abuse, which leaves them 
afraid, ashamed and psycholog
ically Isolated. Disclosing the 
abuse and Identifying the per
petrator can be a critical step 
In the healing process of the 
victim.

Abby shares m ore o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare

TiommsiTBr
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OwMlnMiiM Maiirey  «•* LSD
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i OmmM

I prtar N  IMi

PJO.t
•II•4netM

PUBLIC NOTICE

ha talymah aaapiai*. t apa^Ha 
MwhiBN are puiahaM ortata
ha aa»ai4re la« Mia varioua Naol' 
plaaa al amh rarehre. Tkna on 
We preeel la al lha uhneN Impar' 
iHfiOA. Cm!) pfogoMi wM bo 
aMatre haare an priaa are Uma 
aehadula an aneh poMen al oeili 
la ha BpnipINel The anarena N

Far a aanbaN p<Na al 114400 at 
mate, •• Canhaalar «■  Mnlah a 
Fe|Niata hanO ana a FerloraMnca 
Sana al nN leea Nnn ana hynavaa 
(100%) paraani al lha aanitaal 

HpHfl biH IfilMyl

MpM it ii p9imm mp
aralatlala aaah aa iMa p«a|aal. 
Oaalp al • » haahe Nrei ha peia hp 
■ihOMhaNtr.
Flaw  are apaaMaaWaa atap ha 
aaaarre IraM O .tA ., Ire., PJO.

•oi 701, Clahurna.Twia 74033, 
#17/444-0444 hNnaiw Na houia 
ol 4.-00 am  la 4.-00 pm  Menare 
Wu Faa% al each waak bapliinlre 
PH»iMni l7 ■̂a7- 
Tha Oamat laaawaa Ma ilpM la 
wak/a anp tarmaWlae or la ralaal 
anp at al ptapeeah Neprapoaele 
map ba nNNtaem wnN aepka- 
•an al 30 aape ham Na aala p r» 
paaale ata apanaO. Ffepeeal

Wfl hW AOODrdlM
la pilea al equal «m<k aW mNetk 
a% Bw ehMp el tie eenhectat la 
IMR bw MfAplHlH tbfi
ptalaN, aa ama le vaty knportanlla 
aiaallnt Ibha achahulaa al lha

Waelhiaah biWpanatrt Sahoal

NaOiSA,lna.
(Canthueian Menaaat) 
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y f . ' f y w  6:30 p .m .

V8. tonight.
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M lflAOY V8. today,

l i p
Bkilrlct :

• COAHOMA VO. Hamdoy, pim. Thursday,
HIghSchooL

• STANTON va. Tahoko. 7 p Jii. Ttniraday, Scurry 
ioNooum, Snydar.
• QRADV VO. Edon, 7:30 ||«|R. Friday, Roagan Co. HiNH! 

School, Big Lalaa.
• BORDEN CO UN TY VO. OHNirla. 6:30 p.m. Thuradfwl*

Croabylofi. ^
•QARDENCITY va.Bakworlmiie7 p.m.Thuraday,
• Abiiana Coopar, Olatrtel 44M  runnar-up. va.

Coronado. DIatrIct 3-6A third pNNa, 6 p.m. tonight,
Qarratt CoNaoum.

• Sonora, Olatrict 4 ^  ru M W N ^ va. Monahana, Diahtol 
4A champion, 8 p.m. Friday, DgidSiy Oartatt CoMaaum.

• McCamay, Olatrict 0-2A runtWHlp, va. Shallowatar,
5<2A champion, 7 p 4 n .S a lu rd g i^D o f^ Qarratt CoHaamiu ^a-

• Chriatoval, Olatrict 26«1A ohafloqtlon, va. WaqttNOdl^ - 
Olatrict 27-1A runnar-up, 6:30 pJiL Rrldiiy, Fbraan

District 8-2A playoff
• FORSAN va. Ozona, 7 pjn. today, San Angalo CantfllJ 

SchooL ■' •..

LADY HAWKS
Continued from Page S 
remaining.

But the Lady Hawks couldn’t 
get over the hump — Aleah 
Johnson put South Plains back 
up by four with a layup, 
Braziel added a free throw and 
the Lady Texans held Howard 
scoreless until Latraica 
Spencer hit a relatively harm
less jumper with only 10 sec
onds left.

Howard’s inability to shut 
down South Plains’ attack was 
the key to the game, Howard 
coach Matt Corkery said.

“Anytime you allow anyone 
to shoot over SO percent, it’s 
kind of hard to pull the game 
out," Corkery said. "We came 
back at the end to give us a 
chance to win, but we had 
some defensive lapses down the 
stretch ... that ended up hurt
ing us.”

If there’s any solace for. the 
Lady Hawks, i t ’s that the 
WJCAC race is anything but 
settled. South Plains has three 
games left in its season com
pared to only two for Howard 
— and one of those games are 
at Midland, which is tied with 
the Lady Hawks for second 
place.

"It’s a long way from being 
over," Hardin said. “It was a

big win for us, buf If we don't 
take care of business it will 
take a lot of shine off this one."

Corkery refused to take much 
consolation from that feet.

“I guess we’re still in the 
hunt, but a lot of it is out of 
our hands now," he said. 
“We’ve got two conference 
games left, and they’re impor
tant as any we’ve played all 
year. We’ve Just got to concen
trate on winning them.”

The Lady Hawks play their 
final home game of the season 
Thursday when they host 
Western Texas at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Game time is 
6p.m.

:|SOUTH PLAINS SO,
HOWARD 75

HOWARD (78) -  Johneon 7 4-4 IS; 
Coeby 7 4 6 18; Sherlock 0 4-4 4; Kindle 9 
2-4 21; Horton 3 2-2 8; BUnd-Hodnett 0 1-2 
I; Gamble 0 1-21; Spencer 12-4 4; totale 27 
20-28 75

SOUTH PLAINS (80) -  Bennett 3 0-0 
7; Johnson 3 5-8 11; Braziel 13 3 5 29; 
K irkland 0 2 4 2; Thomaa 1 2-2 4; A. 
Anglin 7 4-8 18; Ray 3 1-2 7; totals 30 19-31 
80.

Halftime — South Plaint 41, Howard 
39; Three-point goals — Howard I 
(Kindle). South P la in t 1 (Bennett); 
Turnovers — Howard 20, South Plaint 28; 
Rebounds — Howard 41 (Johnson 11), 
South Plains 41 (Braziel 11); Total fouls — 
Howard 28, South Plains 20; Fouled out — 
Gamble, Thomaa.

Ken Norton, Jr. wants 
to box like his dad

DALLAS (AP) — Ken Norton 
Jr., already established as a top 
NFL linebacker, wants to get 
into his father’s line of work.

The San Francisco 49ers star 
and son of the former heavy
weight champion has signed up 
to compete th is  week in a 
regional Golden Gloves tourna
ment.

Norton, who has never boxed 
before, is 6-foot-2 and 245 
pounds and has entered the 
novice super heavyweight divi
sion of the Dallas Golden 
Gloves.

A potential problem with 
Norton’s entry: USA Boxing, 
the sport’s national governing 
body, prohibits professional 
athletes in other sports from 
competing in amateur events.

Norton 1 ^  given glimpses of 
his boxing form on the football 
field. He often accentuates big 
plays by throwing a few upper
cuts. In October he used the 
goalpoet padding as a punching

bag after each of his first tw<j 
career touchdowns against St. 
Louis.

On Sunday, the 30-year-old 
former Dallas Cowboys player 
showed up at a recreation cen
ter and entered the amateui; 
competition, which runk 
Wednesday through Saturday 
at Fair Park Coliseum.

“Very simply, he appeared at 
the weigh-in and announced he 
wanted to enter the tourna
ment,” said Steve Crosson„ 
chairman of the Dallas Ooldefr 
Gloves. ”We were absolutely 
delighted to see him there, to 
say the least.”

But Crosson said the rules 
may bar Norton’s participation.

“Under strict interpretation, 
he w ouldn’t be allow ed to 
fight,” Crosson said. “Wt aafe 
however, talking to all raapo^ 
sible people up there to sat ■  
there is any remedy to allow  
him to fight.”
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TH IS DATE
IN HISTORY
TIm  A880CUTED  PRESS

Today Is Tuesday, Feb. 18, the 
48th day of 1997. There are 819
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 18, 1861, Jefferson 

Davis was sworn in as presi- 
.. dent of the Confederate States of 
America in Montgomery, Ala.
' On this date:
In 1616, Mary Tudor, the 

Queen of England popularly 
known fw "Bloody Mary," was 
bomiin D ieanw kh Palace.

In 1846, M artin Luther, leader

THE Daily Crossword
ACROS9 ;

1 — •puntsiw 
5 — out 

(rsprifnarK^
0 NeiMykid

13 Rot*
14 Abhor
15 Trwtomaik
16 NegMgsnl one
19 Woodwortdng 

machinM
20 Bakory oome-on
21 Nav. off.
22 Harpar VaAay 

org.
24 Oanatic taHara
25 Aulo
28 RIvaf to tha Bay 

ofBlacay 
30 EMpaoktal 
32 Anclant Oraak 

walk 
35 Only
37 UkabowHng 

allayt
38 Modarata
41 Soapptani
42 Excavatkm
43 Mulftna
44 Studiad again 
46 Mothar-of-paarl
48 NFL scoraa: 

abbr
49 Sibting
51 RR atop: abbr.
52 PaddM
55 Claaranoaa 
57 Juice fruN 
59 Aaaoftmamof 

aorta
62 Jim Davia 

cartoon 
oharaolar

63 Snowtiaid
64 Wrortglul ad
65 Wagara 
6e Sow 
67 LAamy
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by PhWp J. Andaraon OZ/19/97
'*8 Puzzle solved:

DOWN
1 TaSstaigat
2 Kind of 

packaging
3QaNa
4 Van
5 Puniaft

6 Owna
7 Muaical JamM
8 Strange
9 Culpabia

10 EccMaiaatical 
court

11 Intba paai
12 Rocky crag
17 *— Man’ (1964 

fMm)
18 Tabu
23 •—  WHh a View'
25 Boat tor tfw 

brave
26 T h a — "(TV  

show)
27 Salmon 

apawmtog areas
28 Soupspoon
29 Impiah
31 Vaal
32 Sting
33 Usada
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Ai ityhe rwwvad. m v n

34 SmaSa 
36 Labbumara

40 InHmidalad
46 AromaScharb
47 — avia
SO Broadway Sghta 
n  EdMabuto 

'53 Plato’s
39 EacMiing Iquids maikalptaoa

54 Lata
56 Brief bad mood 
56 Hook's cohort 
5 8 — boyl 
50 Mala swan
60 Poem
61 Fkatlady
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1491.

of the Protestant Reformation in 
Germany, died.

In 1664, the artis t 
Michelangelo died in Rome.

In 1886, M ark Twain’s 
"Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn" was published in the 
Unitdd States for the first time.

In 1930, the ninth planet, of 
onr solar system, Pluto, was dis
covered.

M IMS, "BWana DOVll," Ihe 
movie that heralded the 3-D fad 
of the 1960’s, opened in New 
York.

In 1960, the eighth Winter 
Olympic Games were formaUy 
opened in Squaw Valley, Calif., 
by Vice President Richard 
Nixon.

In 1970, the Chicago Seven 
defendants were found innocent 
of conspiring to incite riots at 
the 1968 Democratic national 
convention.

In 1972, the California 
Supreme Court struck down the 
state’s death penalty.

In 1977, the space shuttle 
Enterprise, sitting atop a 
Boeing 747, went on its maiden 
"flight” above the Mojave 
Desert om southeast California.

In 1988, Anthony M. Kennedy 
was sworn in as the 104th jus
tice of the U.S. Supreme Court.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan, responding to ques
tions that his chief of staff, 
Donald T. Regan, might be on 
the way out, said, "This is up to 
him .’’ (Regan did resign, nine 
days later.)

Five years ago: In the New 
Hampshire primary. President 
Bush won the Republican con
test while challenger Patrick 
Buchanan placed a consider
ably strong second; among 
Democrats, Paul Tsongas came 
in first.

One year ago: A member of 
the Irish Republican Army blew 
himself up and wounded nine 
other people when the briefcase 
bomb he was carrying detonat
ed accidentally on a double- 
decker bus in London’s West 
End.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer- 
musician Pee Wee King is 83. 
Actor Jack Balance is 76. 
Cosmopolitan editor Helen 
Gurley Brown is 76. Actor 
George Kennedy is 72. Sen. 
John W arner, R-Va., is 70. 
Movie director Milos Forman la 
66. Singer Yoko Ono Is g4. 
Singer Irm a Thomas is 66. 
Singer Herman Santiago 
(Fra kle Lymon and the 
Teenagers) is 68. Singer Dennis 
DeYoung (Styx) is 60. Actress 
CybiU Shepherd is 47. Singer 
Juice Newton is 46. Singer 
Randy Crawford is 46. Rock 
musician Robbie Bachman la 
44. Actor John Travolta Ig 43.

T h o n ^ t for Today: "NotMbg 
great in. the world has h ttn  
accomplidMd without passion." 
-  OMrg Wllhalm M odglch 
HogsLa Oorman phUoanjlwr 
(IT ^ lM l).
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